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Unsettled tonight and Sunday^ ’ 

wth local thunder shower*.

ial Disturbance 
jinois Rumored 
Partial Reason 
Against Him

Choice of .. 
IdentCoolidge

Makes Clear 
lent Only Said 
»n Acceptable ̂ *r .
^AND, June 7.— As 

|en boom for the vice- 
began gathering 

speed Friday, its 
began to develop. 

Illinois came a rumble 
tonal disturbance, the 
' which was not fully 
while those few  on 

End here who have 
ling over the field bc- 

jin? their prefer- 
dc quite a point over 

emphasized fact that 
was made known that 

Coolidge regards 
den as an acceptable 
stc, the President hns 

him for tho nomi- 
turned n hand in favor 

| iny other candidate.
M. Butler, the Prcsi- 

npaign manager • and 
of the incoming national 

emphasized again Fri- 
thc President had cx- 
preference, was taking 

I in the contest and was 
Iill to the convention in 
I of his announced policy 
If.
p, indeed, quite in accord 

the Lowdcn boomers 
stood nil along. They 

itnw the statement that 
■nt regards Mr. Lqyrden 
**blc selection ns word 
tsident wants him nom- 
they agrdo that some 

ction might bp equally 
o the White House. . 
r>y. with the knowledge 

[csrulidafe would not he

*& a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  d e s p a t c h e s
I ________ —

™" .  ̂ "" ! ,
Japanese Ruffians
Break-Up Big Dance

TOKIO, June 7.—Ruffians 
broke up a dance at the Impe
rial Hotel Friday night.which 
was attended by many mem
bers of the foreign community 
with n demonstration of oppo
sition to tho exclusion clause of 
the new American immigration 
law. Entering when tho dance 
was at its height, 3u tvoiqn, 
which when translated means 
political ruffians, took posses
sion of the floor and made a 
•number of Utter and profane 
anti-American speeches, which 
were punctuated by dunces with 
drawn swords. Two Americnn 
women fainted.
. Police made no effort to halt 
the demonstration, although ac
cording to reliable information 
they had known of plans for It 
since early in the afternoon. It 
was learned from authoritative
Japanese sources friendly with 
America that tonight’s demon
stration is only part o f a larger 
affair which had been planned 
with the intention of evicting all 
Americans fro mthe country.
■' ___________

CANADA ENTERS 
INTO TREATY TO 
STOP SMUGGLING
Pact Iletween That Country and 
United States Designed To Keep 

Narcotics From Being Brought 
Across the Line.

WASHINGTON, June 7. — A 
treaty designed to suppress smug
gling of liquor and narcotics across 
the Cnnadian boundary was signed 
here Friday by representatives of 
the American nnd Canadian gov
ernments.

Tho agreement, which hns been 
under negotiation for sevornl 
months, was signed for thp United 
States by Secretary Hughes and 
for Canada by Secretary LaPointe, 
the Canadian minister of justice.

Officials here expect the treaty 
to result in a marked improvement 
in condition? along the border 

• where cases of smuggling have 
been reported. .

Tho convention is to take effect 
10 day* nftor the exchange of rati
fications and'remain in force for 
ono year with termination thereaf
ter on 30 days’ notice. *

Each government under tho new 
pact is to furnish information upon 
roquest to officials o f tht> other re
garding clearances of vessels or tho- 
JVPsroriation or cargoes, ship
ments or loads o f  atpeles apeoas
JbttlJntcrnational ' boundacy whau; 

wicn nmemJareflurti* tho articles ti
lish his nomination, and 
| Lowdcn sentiment was 
w ing among the na- 
sitteemen and delegates 
r̂rivetl. No other name 

[ifomlnently* men-

iomebody clso may be 
but Friday, three days 
convention assembles,

I *11 the expressions and 
hnifestations are for the 
hrnor of Illinois, 
k  discussion o f tho vlce- 
[»nd the platform went 
he national committee 
thcr on contests for 

fe convention, disposing 
'  remaining oxcept that 
lessee, which will be 
May.

|r three eases heard Fri- 
i md Georgia— tho firat 

! were entered Into. In 
that of tho delogfE-

from Arkansas, the 
| votcil unanimously to 

*1 Cnmmittomari Rem
' issoclntes over the del-
■ded by Sciplo A. Jones,

delegation, 
| national Commlttcman 
V *eate<l over the eon- 
dcr E. H. R. Green o f 
1 of tho late Hetty

W B r s w s ®
»n equal vote With the 

f|egntes—onc-half vote

I? ' » —

equal portion of a
7'* °"  easts was
rest for-tho «■- 

■itt-nman from 
_ «  two succi 
IJ eriuled-hatrcd, feeble 

*c,10°l maater, who 
fln* hla pupiU flow-, 
L !^ * ?  ° r the Union sol- 

National cemetery In 
b r AndcrsonvUloK  ^ •*

th eschool ___
^ en tia ls  to show 
i j  l ’ Belton o f 
ll°hnson delcgat
£ ' t e p r e , « t4Uy^.frpnl

trnnirprmvtf’iry^nmT W  
subject to the payment o f duties, 

Information also is to be ex
changed regarding clearances of 
vessels to any ports when there is 
rround to suspect that the owners

jhe cargiij ___
-ber£Uo?V OT"Tne 6 

ment.
Clearances are to be denied to 

vessels carrying cargo consisting of 
commodities, the importation of 
which is forbidden by either coun
try, whenever it is evident from 
tho tonnage, or other character
istics of the vessel that the ship 
would be unable to carry the cargo 
to the destination proposed in the 
application for clearance.

The treaty also takes care of the 
contraversal point as to shipment 
o f  liquor across Alaskan territory 
from the western Canadian prov- 
incea to the Yukon region. It pro
vides that no penalty or forfeiture 
under the laws of the United States 
shall bo applicable to alcoholic li- 
quora, or vessels, or persons by rea
son o f the carriage in transit under 
Canadian guard through the terri
torial waters o f the United States 
to Skagway, Alaska, and thence by 
the shortest route to Canadian ter
ritory. Liquors so transported must 
be kept under seal continuously 
while in the American territorial 
waters.

Secretary o f  Treasury Repu
diates in Detail Every Sln: 
Kle Charge Made by Means 
Branding as F a lse .' the 
Charge That He Issued 
W hiskey Permits— Answer 
Creates Considerable Stir

WASHINGTON, June 7 .-Secre- 
tary Mellon’s formal answer to 
charges preferred by Gaston Means 
in his testimony before the Daugh
erty investigating committee, filed 
t rainy with that body, has created 
no little amount of comment. For 
the most part it denies in detail the 
allegations of tho former depart
ment o f justice agent.

The denial applies in part to a 
conversation on the subject which 
Men nil said took place between him
self ami former Undor-Secretary 
Gilbert of tho trensury, but as soon 
as the secretary's letter had been 
entered in the record, Thomas W. 
Miller, the alien property cdstodi- 
an, was placed on the stand nnd 
testified thnt he himself had been 
present nt such n conversation.

Colonel Miller said he brought 
Means nnd Gilbert together in his 
office.

Concerned Sheldon 
"I can’t say exactly what wns 

discussed,”  he continued, ''but it 
concerned Rex Sheldon. Mcnns then 
was an agent of the department 
of justice.”

On this point Sccrotnry Mellon 
had said in his letter:

“ This is characteristic o f Mennn' 
testimony. Mr. Gilbert never n et 
Mr. Means. No interview took 
plnce."

Mellon's letter
Taking up point by point the 

charges an<l inferences made in the 
testimony of Gnston B. Menns be
fore the Duughcrty committee, Sec
retary Mellon snid.in his letter to 
Chairman Brookhart:

“ (11— He refers to the Gucken- 
heiiner distillery In I'Sttshurgh • *. 
This wns simply a cusc o f violation 
of Inw, and its prosecution by tho 
properly constituted authority. I 
was never interested in the dis
tillery • • •. •’

“ (2 )— Mr. Means states that 
banks, particularly the line of 
banks with.which I was formerly 
connected, have large loans secured 
by whiskey certificates • • •. I

Secretary Hughes had a confer- 
’resident Coolidge to-

question whether such loans exist o n o ^ !!

he«H
„  , „ - f ___JjtwrgfreU

‘Ton. f o r lh c  Isunnce o f Wholcsnle 
drug permits, conditioned upon the 
contributions from the holders of 
these permits to the Republican 
campaign fund. Mr. Sheldon did 
Tffmtrnrsro merTiarsn T«*rnrcr
•bv connection with permits. I un
derstood thnt his renucut, about 
which there was nothing unusual,
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SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS
“

Thirty-fourth Animal Confederate

After Most Successful Gathering
7^ FK P ^ ^ & Uchme" t» of veterans on foot. 

K  ‘With halting .ten, but with heads
day night as the Confederate U-^ereet, they marched. First came 
gion surrendered this Historic city ~
perched on the Chickasaw ' bluff* 
and marched out into the night 
with the brilliant pageant of their 
thirty-fourth annual reunion be
hind them.

For many of the veterans who 
wore the gray and endured with 
matchless courage the four long 
years of hardship, it was perhape 
the last reunion. But for most 
o f them, the reunion was only 
another marker to remind that 
they had drawn a. step nearer to 
that final “ assembly," from which 
there is no “rctrent.”

Parade and Pageant.
The ebb of the great gray tide 

was marked Friday with a parade 
and pageant which presented a 
spectacle unfqunled in the him- 
tory of the city.

Two miles of closely packed 
spectator* formed n lane through 
which the hosta of the Confederacy 
marched through the businesa dis
trict to the rhythm of a score o f 
hands on to tho glorious end o f 
their reunion. Headed by Tjen 
Jojin P. Hickman, of Nashville, 
and with the ’’Stars and Bars”  on 
the left sharing honors with "Old 
Glory" cn the right, the vast col
umn crawled through the lanes o f  
cheering thousands for three long 
hours. Near the front of the pa
rade rode Gen. W. B. Hundcman, 
commander in chief of the U. C. 
V., wilh his stall. They were fol
lowed by tho staffs of n number 
of state veterans' organizations in 
automobiles.

Then down the road came two

Company B, remnant of a Tcnnes- 
If*® infnntry regiment. It was fol- 
tawed by Troop A o f Forrest’s cav- jury.
f Rebel Yell. ’
U As (he detachment, headed by 
fclcut. R. If. Reid of Nashville, and 
V °‘or Bearer J. P. Funk, marched 
past the reviewing stand, thou- 
•ffus of lusty voices shouted the 
famous “ rebel yell" and the cry 
was echoed back to them from the 
fray-clad matchers.

Behind them came several hun
dred of their comrades, riding in 
automobiles. From the top of n 
huge truck, a grizzled survivor of 
tne 42nd Georgia infantry, waved 
»  tattered and torn battle flag. The 
old banner, little more than a 
handful o f  shreds, was stained 
witn blood and torn to tatters by 
onemy shells.
’..Following in the wake of the 
Jhcn in gray—Just as they followed 
Uhsm in the march of life—were 

t 5?vera* hundred .uniformed tnem- 
* I rf*5 Americnn Legion, Be-
i. mod these omne a detachment of 
i,|nUrim>*, disabled veterans of the 

wurld war in automobiles, nnd 
veterans of the Spanish-Anicrican war.

»The next section o f the parnde 
was made up of automobiles bear
ing the sponsorlni staffs o f the 
various departments, the Sons of 
Veterans and their sponsors, mem. 
hers of the Confederated Southern 
Memorial Association, the Confed
erate Choir of Virginia and vari
ous patriotic organizations parti
cipating in the reunion.

UNITED STATES 
ANSWER TO JAP 
NOTE FINISHED
Answer to Protest Made Againat 

New Immigration Law Ready 
But Is Not Known When 

. Will Be Sent.

‘ WASHINGTON, Juno 0. — The 
reply to tho Jnpnnose protest 
against tho exclusion section of the 
new immigration law has been vir
tually completed at the state" de
partment, but thcra are no indica
tions ns to when it will go forward.

CLERK’S REPORT 
SHOW S C IT Y ’S 
FINANCES GOOD
Monthly Report of L. R. Phillips 

8h ows Balance on June 1 la Over 
>12.1,000 nnd Finances in 

Good Shape. •

. .  _  -------------- meeting o f  thn'Ctty /Inmmln-
D f t * >h c a a t r a r r nr ft woahLlja. MomUy aR*rno.>n-o<-

Figures given out by the city 
clerk’s office Saturday shbw .that 
the rity's finances are in excellent 
shape. Receipts for the month of 
Mstr totaled $18Ji45.40, while dis- 
bureemonts amounted to $16,472.09. 
Beginning with a balance of $122,- 

on May 1 by Juno 1 it1 had 
increused to $126,001.03.

These figures,* compiled this 
weak, jrill be submitted nt the rorf-

text,had reached Tokio. . ' *
The reply probably will be hand

ed by. Secretary Hughes to Ambas
sador Hanihara to whom the task 
of -transmitting- i t tu-his gorcn i- 
ment will bo entrusted.

At the same time u copy will be 
cabled to^thc American embassy in 
Tokio in order that the embass 
staff may be kept fdlly in touc

Persuasively 
'nt his ease that .M-

L retl^?CUt0rS nppUud*

Ue Afternoon 
F°r Lakeland

Citrus Meetings Will 
Be Held At Longwood 
andGeneva June 17-18

Cltnia meetings, one at Geneva 
town hall on Tuesday, Juno 17, at 
Longwood shrdlutor hfamrmrhrm 
8:30 o'clock, and tho other at 
Lcrtgwood library on Wednesday, 
June 18, at 11 o'clock, will be held 
according to an announcement 
made Saturday by County Agent 
B. F. Whltner, Jc.

To thase meetlnga the public U 
cordially invited to attend, said 

A t each meeting 
gent for Poty 
extension cit- 

and Mr. Hiatt, 
will discuss the 
citrus problems. 

i, Mr. Whitner 
. . . Mmt ■ poultry 

a t  the court housein this 
prfday night, June 20, will 

for the purpose of forming 
a poultry association in this coun
ty. Mr. Lanaden, an rj tensive 
poultryman, will make a short talk.

U o T  7— S* H. Farabee |- 
Kiri en’ "?w»paper pub-
MirVn1? ’ t C** M * 
L ik !"Unti0B to »*«it an
IkrinJ1ew,p*P*r Lahe-l«*own a . Ukelund

fop Th#

was not granted by the officials of 
Continued on page 8.

Police Department 
Fines Oyer $12,000 
In Past Five Months

According to the monthly report 
of Chief of police Roy G. Williams, 
filod with tho city cleric's office, 
the local department was again 
very active during the month of 
May and although not as busv as 
during the month just proceeding, 
tho local police made a total of 1-e / 
arrests, 10 of which were dismissed 
and 21 turned over to tho'county.

Money collected from fines and 
forfeited bonds umounted to $2,
704. The total amount o f money 
that has been taken by the da- 
partment for the first five months 
o f this year is equal to $12,173, 
other figures further revealed. The 
number of arrests for this year 
thus far total 756.

Tho police were again active 
against liquor violators, arresting 
and convicting 14 casta during the 
month which is just two less than 
the number arrested during the 
month o f April. According to re
ports for the other four months of 
this year, tho number of liquor vio
lation arreats and convictions nmde 
this year total* 60.

The largest number o f arrests 
for one offense was that o f traffic 
violations which totaled 54. There 
wcic 25 eases of drunkeness. Fol
lowing is the-list o f offenses and
the number of arrest* mode for Bittu i§> _ ..................

, Traffic vfefhtlona 64^Bquor ja|0 for farm legislation.

7eh

w ek. J7oUectlqir.qL.Jaxe*, It was ***»! ", EL l!"*  *e*slow bwfr-br are battle-scarred and desei 
pointed - o u t , ^ f m t f t h  Xo-re*t, ”
lighter than the four months pre- wou[‘l ready for consideration

tathe December session. In a re
port accompanying the bill he said 
tho farm measure followed the 

Ur-PWUipsT aty -clerk, . fo r . . .  rim ‘ lines <>f the federal reserve system 
month of May: nnd l0?"* would be made through

pre
were

xhtcr
cmling because the books 
officially closed on April i. 

Following is the statement of L.

uatlon.
Officials at the state department 

maintained complete silence re
garding the communication. It can 
be said definitely, however, that it 
will be couched in the most friendly 
terms but will repel any suggestion 
that the exclusion provision contra
venes any international obligation 
assumed by the Washington gov
ernment.

It nppeared probable today that 
the document would be handed to 
Ambassador Hanihara possibly to
morrow. It must bo cmlcd at the 
Japancao embassy for transmission 
and then decoded in tho Japanese 
foreign office, which would make 
improbable that it could be made

, - .available for publication until some y the de- t,mo next wwk>

Washington New s
Tho reply of the Japanese ex

clusion protest was completed.
A rum and narcotic smuggling 

treaty with Canada was signed.
The .Puebla Indian land bill 

wns sent to President Coolidge.
The house passed tho Hoch hill 

for revision of freight rates.
The senate passed a house bill 

to provide for a national reforcs- 
trntion policy.

The postal salary increase bill

President.
The Bursum biU

Bslanco Mnv I I122.D0R.Q2
Current tuxes 0,013.05
Pound fee* ............... 18.75
Dog taxes ................ . 7.60
Fines and costs ........... 2.704.00
I’sving licenses ............. 240.60
Sidewalk construction 105.00
Interest nnd costs .. . . • 116.83
Inspection fees ............. 91.00
Store room account . 528.00
Miscellaneous income .. 01.09
Bond trustees ....... 080.00
Southern Bell Telephone

franchise ........... ......... 108.00
Special assessments .... 6,798.04

J Gold Pnrk account ....■ 237.00
i Sanitary taxes ............. 687.75

Total ...........  .........It 11.63 t.02
Total receipts . 181645.40

Disbursements
Office city managur!... $ 331.25
Offices city attorney.... 00.00
Office municipal Judge 103.60
Police department . 1,209.01
Fire department........... 403.12
Division atrets a n d

bridges . ..........*... 4,190.60
Diviaion sewers and*

drains .......................... 120.00
Diviaion of pnrks .. 127.30
Diviaion public build- <

ings . ............. .'......... 75.26
Diviaion engineering .... 17.00
Diviaion hoalth . 620.69
Diviaion publicity .... 1,283.31
Division Inspection ....... 25.00
Bound expenses 14.30
Division lights a n d

w ater.................. - ....... 999.02
Department finance . .. 117.00
Storage room ............... 39.60
Library expense ........... 188.79
Golf Park expense ..... 446.55
Interecst nnd discounts 49.88
Bond trustees . 0-14.55
Hospital expensea ...... 11.56

Believe 14 Are Dead 
As Result Explosion

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 7 . -  
Mine offidals today expressed be
lief that the number of dead as a 
result o f a gas explosion yesterday 
in the Loomis Colliery of Glen 

’ -  Cool Company In Hanover

violations 14, driving car w 
toxicated 3, drunkeness 25, gam. 
blihg 17, carrying concealed weap
ons 4. disorderly conduct 21, as. 
sault 2, doing business without n 
license 4, and vagrancy 3.

Postal Salary Bill
Vetoed By Coolidge

■ . . . . .  *$• ■ 
WASHINGTON, June T.— Veto 

of postal salary increase bill wes 
decided upon today. by; President 
Coolidge. The President will re- 
tu’m the measure to the aenate in 
which 1 t originated before its final 
adjournment tonight with a mes
sage declaring it would Impose an 
unwarranted drain on the public 
treasury. ' .'

Continued on Page 0

;BK Wht«t:

Well “Goes on a Tear”, Causing Tank 
To Overflow Forming Miniature Lake

ON 
HAS 

MEMBERS BUSY
Reclamation M e a s u r e  De

mands Attention of Mem
bers o f  Both Houses in the 
Closing Hours— Farm Hloc 
Still Trying to Get Legis
lation Behalf Farmcru* Re
lief— Adjourn at 7 o’clock

WASHINGTON, Juno 7.—Con
gress was called nn hour earlier 
than usual this morning for final 
drive toward sine die adjournment 
set for 7 o’clock tonight. Dis
posal o f the reclamation measure 
is the principal task on progrnm 
in both chambers. The farm bloc 
members also are ready today to 
mnke a last effort to get action on 
the farm relief bill.

They have centered on the Rur- 
sum hill, authorizing the secretory 
of agriculture t opay an export 
bounty of 35 cents a bushel on 
wheat wtid wheat products. The 
bill hns b*en favorably reported by 
both thq senate nnd house agricul
ture committees nnd is now on the 
house calendar.

• Norbcck Lends Fight 
Senator . Norfolk, Republican, 

South Dakota, who is leading the 
fight in tho senate, declared he 
would make every effort to get it 
through the senate and he had been 
assured there were sufficient votes 
pledged in the house to pnsa it.

The bill, he explained,

NUMBER 57
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FrenchPjremietMayJ 
Be Selected Tonight
„ PARIS, June 7.—A govern
mental deadlock continues but 
there ia evidence that Millerand 
will name a premier thl* evening 
after consulting Monsieur Steeg 
and a few other political lead
ers. The President convinced 
hi* resiatanc ethat the interdict 
of the left has been approved by 
steadily growing sections o f par
liamentary opinion.

Observers in parliamentary 
circles today expressed an opin
ion that Millerand i* preparing 
for an early resignation as he 
appeared to have finished con
sultations and now was going 
over the political situation witn 
members o f the official house
hold.

D R Y S  NOMINATE 
MISSOURI MAN TO 
CARRYSTANDARD
Convention in Session at Columbus, 

O., Selects II. I*. Karls of Clinton, 
Mo., To Carry Its Standard.

COLUMBUS, O., June 7.— H. J. 
Paris. Clinton. Mo., wns nominated 
for the presidency Friday by tho 
Prohibition National Convention on 
the first ballot. He received H2 
votes, 40 being cast for A. P. 
Gouthry of Seattle nnd two for 
William F. Vnrney, Now York.

, A. P. Gouthey of Seattle, Wash., 
i was nominated for vice-president 
on the first ballot, The vote was 

.  . is de- Gouthey 78H. Miss Marie C. Bre-
signed n* emergency legislation to I horn, California, 22ts, Col. A. L. 
reliove wheat growers who face Moudy, Indiana, 7.
n jw m n L m i L l 11!  biu,*>rW°u ,d ‘ m* Ur. Gouthry threw the conven- pire on December 5, U Ji. ho csti- tlon into confusion by withdrawing
mated an appropriation of $15,000,- after hi* nomination hnd been an-
000 would be required and believed 
the hill would not meet objection 
by those who opposed other farm 
relief measures on tho ground thnt 
ton large nn appropriation wns in
volved. The secretary o f i^rriruifi 
ture would be directed to coopcrnfe 
with farmers’ cooperative associa
tions in securing the benefit* of 
world market values with the least 
possible expense to the fnrmor.

Tho senate agriculture commit- 
ect also reported favorably the 
Smith farm credits bill and the 
CuitU-Aswell cooperative farm 
marketing measure. Sponsors..of 
these measures admit there is 
smnll chance of consideration at 
this session.

Ready in December Anyhow 
Senator Smith, Democrat, South 

Iqe, author ot thm form-« rod-

tain a vote at thbr teusiow •

notinced. Dr. D. I,. Colvin of Now 
York moved n reconsideration o f 
the ballot nnd a new ballot was 
ordered and Miss Marie C. Breheni 
of California was nominated by ac
clamation.

Patton Speaks 
Supporting his resolution that 

the Prohibition party had accomp
lished Its aim and should not nom
inate a 1024 national ticket, Rob
ert 11. Patton of Springfield, Ills.; 
Friday told the national convention 
of tho piyty thnt law enforcement 
had become the’great issue of tho 
day. Ho said In part: "This Prohl. 
lotion party can not under coh- 
dltions which face it, do th* great 
work W  amalgamating the millions 
of voters who demand proper en
forcement of tho kwa.

Celebration Is Held- 
In His Honor at 
Jacksonville L a s t  
Night by Big Crowd

Congratulations
SentbyJeniiing?

Predict Martin Will 
Increase Lead with 
Second Choice Votes

JACKSONVILLE, June 7; 
John W. Martin, three time* 1 
mayor o f  Jacksonville, Friday 
afternoon claimed victory far 
nomination fo r  governor i n , 
the state Democratic primary . 
and celebrated Friday' night 
with a paradoof the bus
iness section o f  the city. 
Frnk E. Jennings, who ran 
third, 15,000 under Martin. 
Friday issued n statement 
congratulating Mr. MArtln 
on his victory and thanking 
his friends for the support 
accorded him in his unrfuc-' 
cessfui race.

Martin continued to lead Sidney

„ r._ _____ _. r J W j
The total number o f vote*, inelud-

J. Catt*. oil the baals of alight 
increaaed totals, with 63.0QQ vote*, 
compared with 40,000 for Cettf

ing report* from about nine-tenth* 
of the state, ran slightly over 
140,000. Jennings polled about 88,
000 votes.

Observers, however, conceded 
that' Catta had an extremely slim 
chance to overtake Martin when 
tho; second choice votes are count
ed at Tallahassee. It wes generally 
believed, howover, that Mr. Mar
tin'* lead could not be overcome, ,  ,

Official figure* wars being1 car- ■ 
tified to the secretary*of state at 
Tallahassee and announcementa 
In the statu, races were expected 
shortly after tba 10 day Rmil set 
for certification of returoa. ‘

Florida’* UJ delegates to “  
national “
ware ‘

onus
federal reserve batiks with farm 
product* us collateral.. Thu report 
contended the measure would af
ford the farmer Immediately loans 
on a business basis.

Speaking o f  pernlexing thing*. 
E. A. Douglass o f this city ha* 
ono to offer. This particular mat
ter has caused the clerk o f circuit 
court no little amount of time try
ing, to advance reason* for tnt 
strange action o f a well knowo 
well, .which ia located in the back 

oi bia
f S & u .

Tne fact is that roi 
hours this well has been forcing 
water, into a tank 30 fedt from the

tank bKame low th . pump hid 1•

gnn to run over and ia continuing 
to this vury minute. Now a* a 
matter o f fact, the water level o f 
that particular part o f the city i* 
about 17 feet below the earth’s ■ 
fare so In reality th# water, 
some manner unknown t  ' 
Douglass, It being lifted a d 
of approximately 47 feet ~if approximately 47 . „
natural level. Several months ago

place on Sanford

fact la that for about 8d according to Mr. Douglaaa the we!
tkte wen ha* baton forcing * " .................  *■"

water,into a tank 30 fe4t from th# don ____
fo r a  few houra. 

The fact U I

v a tear" much 
e time, but it oi

John I. Anderson 
Passes Away Here 
Suddenly Friday

John I. Anderson, age 57, one 
of the oldest citizen* of Sanford 
and Kemlnole county, died at hi* 
home nn Myrtle Avenue Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock after suf
fering a sudden heart attack. He 
wa* stricken while 1u the per
formance of his duty a* night 
watchman at the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway station. He was im. 
mediately taken home and medical 
aid summoned, but thl* socmcd to 
have no effect for the better and 
he pussod away early in thq day.

Mr. Anderson waa born in Hawk- 
inaville, Ga., Mar. 7, 1807. He came 
hi Florida When ho *wus a very 
young man and for some time lived 
in Oviedo. Later he entered the 
service ot the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company, where he served 
a* a trainman and later as u con
ductor. He was a member of the 
Order of Railroad Conductors.

After leaving the mploy-of the 
railrund he wa* employed by tho 
county for many yeara a* i  r.iqier- 
visor of labor.

For the pest few years ho has 
been employed by the Atlantic 
Const Lino as a night watchman 
at the Sanford station. He Is well 
known, it i* said, for the faithful
ness and the regularity of hi* work 
during these years.

Mr. Anderson is survived by a 
wife, Mrs. J. I.” Anderson; three 
daughters, Mrs. A. L. Myers, Lu
cille Anderson and Agnes Ander
son, and one son, Elvin J. An
derson.

The funeral service* will fo  held" 
at the home, 414 Myrtle Avenue, at 
4 o'clock thla afternoon. Rev. F. D. 
King, pastor of. the Baptist Church 
officiating. The burial will tfye 
place at Lakevlew Cemetery.

Pall bearara for the'qceaklon will 
be railroad men. They'are* J. M. 
Hayes, S. S. Telford. George Me- 
Ghagun, W. J. Morrison,. C. M. 
Marshall and X. R. Strange.

A roundWoild^Fliers 
Arrive At Shanghai

AMOY, Chine, June 7.— Amerl.

be at 
waa

to fill it up 
I on Vfe

tyl4 4 -4

-L’ROf OUtJW  m t l r  
to-their rewar

Democratic convention 
id definitely In the'Me.

rewarjfoor

“ We face an Issue o f life or death 
to this nation in. the issue of law 
enforcement and It is going to re
quire ne\| blood which wo can not
rally.---------------- ------------ -— -----------

“The great majority of the peo
ple of this country are sickened 
with thu spirit o f anarchy and de
mand the suppression o f lawless
ness. Too many organisations seek 
prohibition enforcement. These or
ganizations must bo amalgamated.

“ Our strength has been spent on 
another and moat worthy achieve
ment s o ' that today we are weak 
financially and weak in men and 
leaders.

"Then we cannot ignore the fact 
that our standing for principle has 
brought us into sharp conflict with 
other friends of law and order who 
likewise are tenacious for their 
beliefs. ’

“ If the old parties can bo In
duced to recognize this in n plat
form and in the selection of candi
dates thia will prove a fortunate 
solution o f our difficulties. If they 
refuse the inevitable result will be 
such a revolt by all voters as will 
result in the organization o f a new 
party dedicated^ to the cause o f 
maintaining constitutional govern
ment in this land."

the
(nation . 
derwood oil Ala! 
one vote. Retu

tie presld 
Senator I

bam
W.

m i by a two to - 
tabulated In the

cAdoo ovfTKir.ISM) v o r a f j& r ”  
ly more thah 26,000 for Under 

The election o f William Jen
nings Bryan a* delegate' a t  larg* 
was generally . conceded on tno 
basis o f returns from all sections 
o f the state which gave Mr. Bryeh 
a substantial lead over his nearest 
competitor. There wdre 10 can- ■ 
dldates for delegate at’ large with 
four to be elected. Tt^ names of 
the other delegate* probably will 
not be known until the official 
tabulation la made. Twd delegates 
also were elected from each ot th* 
state’s four congressional districts.

Mr. Bryan early in the MrAdoo- 
Underwood campaign aligned him
self with the supporters of Mr. Me- 
Adoo and spoke In McAdoo's 
heir during his own cam pa 
which he covered the state. •

The Florida delegation, in am- 
irdance with pledges signed when 

they entered tne primary for sleo- ’’ 
tion as delegatee to the nathaal

t :

£

Kiyoura Cabinet Has 
Sent Resignation To 
Japanese Government

TOKIO, June 7.—The anticipated 
resignation of the Kiyoura cabinet 
has at last become an actuality. 
Late yesterday Viscount Kiyoura 
took its request for relief from 
duties of the office to the Prince 
Regent. The end o f the ministry’s 
brief and inglorious tenure o f of
fice came after extraordinary cab
inet session lasting many houra.

The resignation o f the cabinet 
hns been expected ever since the 
Kiyoura government was d4feated 
In the general election o f Msy 10. 
It waa undcr«ti>od that it was con
tinuing in office only until after 
the celebration of the Prince Re- 
gupt’a marriafce, which was con
cluded Friday.
- Viscount Takaakl Kato, leader of 
the Kenscikal party, which has be- 
eomc the strongest party In the 
house of representatives o f the im
perial diet, is expected to fo  asked 
to form a government. He would 
have the support of other parties in 
the diet. - •' •

convention, are- required to tomf 
port the state’s choice In the pre)* 
erential primary. .

Underwood carried only twq ’ 
counties in the state, Collier couii-J 
ty went for him by a margin ot 
less thah 200 votes, and figures In’ 
Palm Beacr county, scat o f  tbs' * 
fashionable winter resort, gaVehim ‘ 
two votes more than It did hie op» 
portent, according to reports re. 
ceived so far.

Herbert J. Drane, on the fare 
of unofficial and incompleta re
turns in hi* district, was nominated 
to succeed himself as eorii 
Frank Clark, veteran con 
from ‘

t Clark, veteran congn 
the second district, epp 

is defeated by R. A.ly waa
W. J.’ Seaw 
and J. II. 
were unop 

Available

Cleveland Is Facing 
A Street Car Strike

CLEVELAND. June 7.- 
Republican National 
only two days av 
today is facing a 

“ D motormon 
Cleveland 
_ almost 
t to strike at i 
the day < 
th* comp 

hour I

Gi
fourth diat 
k of the U .. 
ra-nomination,

I P P P I I  ----- rea reported In .
the, race for state railroad 
miaaloner indicated that Eg 
S. Matthews had a subs 
lead over Alton B. Carter, w. 
f ’adrthon, state superintendent 
nubile instruction'ares lead! 
ft. R- Riley, who • entered the n  
against him._ . ■  mt
Poater. apparently had a safo 
fo r ’ re-nomination to succeed
salt n- • ; i>-.. • -

Exwct leFoUette 
Will Be Nominal

WAS!
• ™  ' W

* .• ms, * • • • ’
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I’alm Hcach • 9 8
WEST PALM REACH, June 0.—  ̂ v *

Incomplete nrut unofficial returns III  ir i l l
from 29 out o f .‘11 precincts In Palm r i n r i r i r r  
Bench county on Tuesday’s prl- , h
maty give: McAiIoo 1,06-1, Under- ] (Contiu 
wood 1,060, Cntta 605, Jennings and .estreat 
518, Martin 1,110, Spencer 27, Kale Wil 
Trammell 191, Cawthon 1,12.1, | prominent 
Riley 511. | wns nrreste

LOWDEN TO BE  
I RUNNING MATE 
IGF PRESIDENT

Cuban Strikers Are 
Not Yet Justified

Both Houses Pled* 
Support Bursonj

WASHINGTON, Jans U j 
final attempt to secure fir*, 
legislation this session, the | 
bloc in both Renato and | 
pledged support to the Bonq 
authorising the secretary of i 
culturq to pay an export botf 
336 cent* per bushel on «W  
wheat products.

I.1QUOH SMUGGLING

WASHINGTON, Jam i  
treaty designed to suppress«  
giing liquor and narcotics K 
the Cnnadian boundary wu 8 
here today by representsth* 
the American and Canadian 
ornments.

John W. Martin Has 
Increased His Lead 
and Looks Winner

RESULTS OF GOVERNOR’S RACE
WASHINGTON, June 0__ Sup

plemental advices from Ambassa
dor Crowder at Havana regarding 
the railroad strike situation in 
Cuba wns mnde public today by the 
state department. President Zayas 
uml tho Association o f Economic 
Corporations o f the department an
nounced, advices said, "have public, 
ly expressed themselves as of the 
opinion that the principal demands 
c f  the strikers arc not justified.”

The tniuilated figures on the governor’s race ns compiled by lat
est figures today follows:
County Martin Jennings Calls Trammell Spencer
Alachua ........................ 1117 ’ 922 1303 ‘ 222 5-1
Baker ............................  57 37 29(1 .... ....

(ContinucG Item page 1.) *' 
to arrive and tho pre-convention 
period has now reached the ntugu 
ot the ticket scramble.

(Continued from page 1.) 
county give McAdoo 3,71-1, Under
wood 1,907. Twenty-nine precincts 
give Catts 370, Jennings 768, Mnr- 
tin 3,998, Spencer 77, Trammell 
8,488. Nineteen precincts give 
Cawthon 2.252, Uiiey 1,758. Car
ter 2,027, Foster 2,580, Garcia 1,
225.

SI. Johns
ST. AUGUSTINE. June (’. . - T o 

tals from 15 precincts complete in 
St. Johns county give McAdoo 1,
216, Underwood 1,009; for govern
or, John W. Martin 1,556, Frank E. 
Jennings 765, Sidney J. Catts 388, 
Charles S. Spencer 16, Worth W. 
Trammell 30. W. S. Cawthon for 
state superintendent 1,101, It. It. 
Jtilcy -176; Cnrtor 099 for railroad 
commissioner, E. S. .Mntthews 1,* 
017; J. Clifford It. Foster for ndju- 
tunt general 1,933, and George J. 
Gnreia -1-10.

Negroes Arc Seated 
| CLEVELAND, June 6.— Itccog- 
[niring n new organisation in Mis-, 
.sis.-dpnj, the Republican national' 
committee Thursday unhorsed M. J. 
Mulvihili, veteran national commit
teeman from thnt state and victor 
in many a hard-fought contest. 
The vote was unanimous.

The delegation, headed by Perry 
W. Howard, a negro lawyer o f I 
Jackson, wns seated in place of 
that which Mulvihili headed, while i1 
the committee’s action forecast the 
replacement o f Mulvihili by How
ard, it is understood the latter 
docs not seek the place and that E. 
E. Hindman, United States district 
attorney at Jnckson, will be select
ed national committeeman.

! After disposing o f the Mississip
p i  contest tho committee voted 
unanimously to scat delegates from 
the Fourth and Sixth South Caro
lina districts representing Nutional 
Committeeman Joseph W. Tolbert. 

|In this factional fight there was 
.entered the first nnd only charge! 
iof the use-of money in bringing j 
uboiit selection o f u delegate to tho i 
1921 convention. -  ̂ ,

' In the brief filed with the com -! 
LmUtcc.'by-Rrt.IL C .. Hardy,-a- iwgruj. 
'o f  Spartanbnnr,' who- rhnllcpged1 
the right o f James A. Tolbert, a 
negro of Greenville, there appeared 
correspondence between Secretary 

! Lockwood of tho national commit
' tee and B.-FrThompson,'ChntrrnnTTT 
of the district. committee,in which 1

Escambia. ‘
PENSACOLA, June 6.— With 

two large precincts yet to lie corii-

Sieted, Escambia county's vote: 
IcAdoo 3,662, Underwood 1,373. 

Catts 1,742, Jennings 999, Martin 
2,284, Trammell 210, Spencer 37. 
Cawthon 2,007, Riley 1,290.

Gadsden.
QUINCY, June 0.—Complete un

official returns from Gndsden 
county give McAdoo 588, Under
wood 561; Cawthon 638, Riley 430; 
Jennings 338, Catts 517, Martin 
871, Trammell 91, Spencer 9, Mut- 
thews 642, Carter 501, Foster 877, 
Garcin 197. '

INDICTMENTS SUPPRESSED 
CHICAGO, June 6.— Indictments 

in the second federal grand jury 
investigation o f the administration 
,of United States Vdternns’ Bureau 
under Col. Charles R. Forbes, for
mer director, are reported to have 
been returned yesterday nnd sup
pressed. •

Duval
Ksenmhia ....
Flagler .....
Franklin .... 
Gadsd ..cm..
Glades .......
Hamilton ....
Hardee .......
Hendry .......
Hernando .. 
Highlands .... 
llillshoroligli
Holmes .......
Jnckson .......
Jefferson .... 
Lafayette .... 
l.nkc ....... ....

ROB KANSAS CITY U 
KANSAS CITY, June I 

bandits today held up tW 
nnd paying teller of ■ Mu 
bank ns they were rcturS 
.another bank, robbing tl 
$26,000. ’Wife Charles Mott 

Is Seriously Injured
SENTENCE TWO TO DEATH 

ODESSA, June 6.—  Dr. Marie 
Nuidionovn, woman physician, nnd 
four other persons have been sen
tenced to death for alleged espion
age in behalf o f Poland, by the Sov-

Sarasotn
TAMPA, June 6— Sarasota coun

ty complete gives for presidential 
candidate McAdoo III, Undcritood 
203. For congressman first district. 
Prune 547, MeCants 80. Delegates 
to nutional convention. Lnmbright 
288, Worthington 213, Brooker 168. 
Burns 126. For governor, Catts 52, 
Jennings 213, Martin 5118, Spencer 
6, Trammell 30. State representn-r ___i •»•»*? tlfii___

LONDON, June C—TrahJ 
poets in Great Britain iriita 
and no great -movement ail 
looked for during the ed 
three months. This is the id 
of experts of the Fefaw 
British Industries, whj m 
watch the movements #f th a 
ness ''barometer."

In a report sent out tstarij 
'o f  traders and nisnufartjmV 
federation says • ike-maeW> i 
■proverueiit"‘ fn* trade dajtf'i 
pnst three months is nwiif j 
mlnation, and as soon u thsj 
netus of the movement luff 
(self there may be a slight I

FLINT, Mich., June C.— Mrs. 
Ethel .Mott, wife o f Charles S. 
Mott, vice-president.of the General 
Motors Corporation, was almost in
stantly killed todny when she fell 
from the window o f her bedroom. 
She whs found by tho caretaker of 
the estate, unconscious. She died 
shortly nfterward. No one witnes-
Aul tho accident. • * *■ , , • — ’ •*!

Hernando
BROOKSVII.LE, June 0.— Com- 

.. JtJete unofficial returns from Her
nando gounty give McAdoo 601,

. Underwood 234, Anderson 274, 
Corr 223,Berry 274, Doman 158,

Carter 2M-, Cnrbctf'ltff','* Cramer 
AOS, Dickinson 113, Gibbons 58, Gil- 

r . christ 198, Griggs 90, Igou lil5, 
Morey 29, Murnhy 101, Paradise -1, 

... .Stockton LUL.WjUU 253, -Brook** 
1011 Burns 613, Lnmbright 271,

Leon™ ......
Levy ..........
Liberty 
Madison ...
MaiMtAotv'iJiw
Mnrtnn :—r
‘M onroe"1. '.  
N'nssau .... 
Okaloosa -. 
Okeechobee

-I , Suwannee- •
>-• YVPT.naRN.*Ji?HeiT=Tr; Prohibition •l^arty-iffa w  a > <•McLertn of this' place, candidate 

for reelection - to the legislature 
(group two) Suwannee county, uy»* 
nominated in Tuesday’s primary by 
500-to -»Wu -entes n\Tr ht-roppon
ent, Hon. W. M. Cnrson, also a res-

Preparing Platform
of Spartanburg, one of the alter
nates to the district convention had 
Teen j»hT3 $20 for participation in'u 

.utuge'V^w^j^jicU by Na

tion. Abolition of the NcKi 
tTea'wfirplunge vital iridil

their programs for ynrr

CD LLLM J uue. JJ range

ja-SAd'JUUiLitca ujul ̂ caff Lnnoiiun .PaJm
’iirtm« iuirryY->uprottjffilu.- Mfthr-r- -PiH?rr
icnth amendment nnd the Volstead Pineil
law were the princi|>al planks in Polk 
the platform o r -pared l»> Wft- rerm- Putna 
lutioiis eonimitlec for president at Santa
tin- Prohibition Party’s National Saras
Convention in se-sinn here. Semir

umu ivv tiMlHlliuwvDU n
ja s-^mnjrtnrchu»lK‘dTBffTB. l .S ,Martin 2B7."S»iei

Trammell 60, Cawthon 524, Riley 
220, Carter 285, Matthews 300, 
Foster 501, Garcia 108, Hale for 
■tatu senate ninth district curried 
Hernando, Pasco and Citrus with u 
majority of 042.

Taylor
William G, McAdoo 957 Oscar 

W. Underwood 421, J. Leo Ander
son 203, P. W. Corr 176, D. W. 
Berry 118, .1. F. Dorman 280,
Frank Clark 311, R. A. Green 1,107, 
T, J. Appleyard 247, William Jen- 
nlngs Bryan 852, Roy Camplx-ll 
130, Jerry W. Cart-r 173, Gertrude 
D. Corbett 70, George B. Cramer 
50. J. J. Dickinson 311, Cromwell

Gilchrist

If tl mao Won't keep hi 
and no one else will tu e- it 
gonna hccohio of the durj
anyway

FT. MYERS. June 0.— The offi
cial count o f votes in Tuesday's pri
mary shows thnt McAdoo carried , ,,
the county by 1,081 to Underwood’s Gibbons 10: 
301 votes. On governor, Martin ' 107, J. F. 
With 929, Jennings 611, Catts 205, Igou 104, M 
Spencer 33 and Trammell 53. For nhy 38, F. ’ 
congress, Drain received 1,1830 to B. Stockton 
MoCjints’ 254. For su|<erintun'deirt Fred P. Co 
o f instruction, Carthon R80 to Riley 208. W. \V 
349. Carter received 013, Mutthows Smith 327,.
5]8 for railroad commissioner. For on *1
adjutant general, Foster 802, Gar- rbiirlo** 11.

4>wl a fjs «| | MOM’N-I’OP B Y ------- T A Y L O R
From  time immemorial, leavening 

gaa has made $ e  "touch" which 
made the paste o f  flout and water 
a digestible fo o d -t h e  efeff oT U fe. 
A  flat an d  Js. an
unleavened food. So it lathattoarm - 
m g agents such* as yeast o r  halting

, ORLANDO, June 0 .— Complete 
nturns from lj»ke county give: 

..McAdoo 1.219, Underwood 383, An- 
dm on  387, Corr 131, Berry 229, 
Dornmn 111, Drane 520, MeCunts 
65, ‘Appleyard 137, Bryan 561, 
Campbell 73. Carter 299, Corbett 
62, Cramer 45, Dickinson 230, Gib
bons 19. Gilchrist 178, Griggs 210, 
Igou 171, Morey 16, Murphy 21, 

- Paradise 7, Stockton 71. Waif H I, 
> Brooker 17U, Burn* 115, l^irnbri^ht 

Worthington 727, Catts 357. 
Jennings 1*870, Martin 1,806, Spen-

F O « TM- l o v e  OF ^U D *  -L O O K IT  TW  
H lL lS  -  r n t « F 'S  ALWAVS SOmE ONE 
N E llm v  f o b  eaoNEH -  CAST W EEK  l  
H A D  A KUA* IN W ITH T H ' COPS A N D  A
damage case a n - westepdam  i  

6 o r n i x e o  u p  w i t h  t m - d « n  f  
_̂_______  a g e n t s  — * ______ Jl,

POP. DO GOU U-EAljZ 
l  NEED a  NEW M/T. 
s h o e s  a n d  a  f &i  
1 DRESSES ?  I -

N O |  B u r  1  DO  
REALISE w h a t  t h is  
HOUSE NEEDS - a n - 
TH A T ’S tX O N O M N - 
INSTEAD OF HARPLV 
ABOUT MONEV FOR 
TH IS  ain» moNEG r  

1— . fOdt T H A T !

TALLAHASSEE. Juno 6. — Th- 
first official return* to i»e received 
by the secretary of state from n 
county canvassing board following 
the primary of Tuesday are those 
of Union county which cumc in this 
morning. •

Tho official vote for Union coun
ty is: For governor, first choice: 
Catts 221 Jennings 213. Martin 
373, Spencer 25, Trammell 25.

Second choice: Jennings 32 from 
Catts, 111 from Martin. 1 from 
Spencer and 3 from Trammell.

Catts gets 19 from Jennings, 19 
from Martin and 4 from Trammell. 
Mai tin gets 29 from Catts, 095 
from Jcnning* and 1 fropi Tram
mell. Should Jennings be eliminat
ed io the final count, Cntts will 
get 23 second choice votes, 19 from 
Jennings und 1 from Trammell, 
while Martin wifi get 96 second 
choice votes, 95 from Jennings and 
1 from Trnmnu-ll. Should Cntt* be 
eliminated. Jennings will get 30 
second choice votes, 32 from Catt*.

powder are

c o m p le t e  
cakes, mufl 
tant to  perf 
authorities 
tain standa

eer I I, Trommel! 29, Cawthon 416, 
Riley 124, Carter 205. Matthews 
837, Foster 389, Garcia 159.

Monroe
KEY WEST. Juno 6. — Monroe 

county complete, gives Martin a 
majority over ell his opponents. 
Ths figuros: .

•Catts 237, Jennings 291. Martin 
1,731, Silencer 21, Tronimell 96.

State superintendent of public 
Instruction: Cawthon 791. Itilev

t wiae.to

baking powder,

T o  maintain tbia guaranty Qf digestibility--- 
to insure miniiflum deterioration o fle h v e n - 
inR strength, baking powder is  packed in  tin. 
Th is preventaab^orption o f  atm ospheric moifr 
ture. Dampness produces p r v t n t r a  ra r t io r  
in the can— results in loss o f -
The food official; would properly ocmtlenm bal
ing powder i| packed iache^BacJotV *
But what about seff rising flour?. to  th

Cawthon 791, Riley

Iroad eommUiioner: Carter 
datthews 575.
|L general; Foster 771, Gar-

On Pop - w ait  TIll t  
TEU- gou about the
WONOEPPUL GOWN I
Saw  cowntown .—

■T-— . TO DAW -  f j

FORGET IT J
SOU WOMEN K EEP  
MG POCKET BOOK 
LDOk i n  u k e  T h  | 
« W » O L L  O F  TM 

I  ̂ W iS S  W V 8  I j

T il l  I g e t  a l l  'N Bi l l s  paid  u p
l  W ONT BE A B l E T O  F IN D  M V  BANK

b a l a n c e  o n  a  O Ja n  Pl a t e  w »tm  a 
te l e s c o p e  a n  1 EN In c o m e  Taa  is
neft  in SESSION + WHEN 1 THINK
t o  P l a n n e d  t o  a  n e w  c a b  i t

packed™ hou$cwK? r̂® n« W ot?- 
mixture o f bal
Chemical anal 
its leavening sti
Breadstuffs ma 
nse-properly—l 
soggy. •

Why don’t thept 
fburs contain &
12% required o f

Orange

DAYTONA, Jun<* 6.—Official re
turns from Tuesday's primary elec 
tion in > oluaU county give: Me 
Ado<. 1 J)33. Underw«.od\ &h4, Celt-

Ras, the

.
V TXv■ V!

l. A Ju w
\ i



it '.C ir c u it  C ourt. S crr  
m l Clrrali H" " " d * 

r  fo u a t r  Mia C *m m
H(4ii<liirU c tfwara E*-| 
’ lihanne. » corp ora -l 

orMinlipd and 1 
existing under the> 
law* o f the State) 
o f Florida. com -) 
plalnant.

v*. . )
E. A. Studwell, et at..)
. r 0?U)BI<ntOF PUB 1.1 
T o the Defendant*. E. 

Man* E- Ooolahy. O. B. 
1* ()t>olshy. Carlo* Pei 
i'ardew , Helen ‘ ’ .rdew  
I .rim er. If l l t ln r  and If 
parties Claiming Intel 
property hereinafter d« 
der B. A. Studwell. dec 
K. (ioo lib r . deceased. J. 
deceaned. O. IC. Onolah

Alaskan ‘Air 
Rapidly GrovAwardedDegfees 

At Rollins College thfa cold with a few  closes o r tn a  
well-known FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND. Best for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness. Benjam
in Thomas, 712 West Lackawanna 
Ave., Scranton, Pa., writes: “ Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did mo good, as I had a cold In my 
head and Chest.’* Get buttle to-* 
tUy.-SoUl..«Kflry^hasa»rv . i^ ,

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, June 4— 
Carl B. Elclson, the air postman 
flying between this city and Mc
Grath, Alaska, n distance of 350 
miles, is one o f the best paid men 
in the aerial mail service, accord
ing to the local postmaster.

Eielson receives $2 a milo or 
a&ntf ’ $200 'ari* hour/' The 'govern
ment furnishes the plane nnd pays 
for repairs. Eielson purchases the 
gasoline and oil nnd provides the 
field and hangar. He made his 
first flight in 1917 at Riverside, 
Cal., while a cadet In the army nir 
service.

, r ^ y  G o o B N E S S ,

I G o  UuRY X T  I N  THE A L t.E 'I
__ a  l  m W . /  a r t f  XX a -  1 ,mm **--« i. ■ -

ke Commencement .exercise* were 
held at Rollins College Wednesday 
nlght/june 4, instead of Thursday, 
June ft, aa was announced by the 
college some time ago, according

J T  O O C H T O  
B i t N  U O H C

, 'J .  Sprague last night. Dr. Wm. 
^  H. Pbund, Congregational minister 

of New Smyrna, nnd a member of 
the Congregational committee on 

r the Rolli ns union, delivered the 
*. eonmi<pcemcn£ .gddresp,. speaking

DIEHL
ELECTRIC FANS 
B&tf Hardware C6*

i I j P t P ' ’
• PHONE

rhu. prT ription Lnilis nnd feter,
iou* Fever. It kill

Hard to Please
(From the Yorkshire Post)

“ I don’t think there’s anything 
wrong in asking for an increase 
in salary,” said tho. clerk to his em
ployer. “ You may remember you 
promised me a raise when I had 
oeen with you n year."

"I know I did.”  responded the 
employer, “ but didn’t I make it cop-

northwest oaarter-Vjf section- *1. 
township II. south o f -  range ; 19 
east, and to nil unknown person* 
claim ing any Interest In tha prop
erty hereinabove described; > i 1 

It In hereby ordered that you and 
each o f you do nppear to the M il 
o f complaint filed herein on tho 4th 
day o f Auftust. A. D. 1SS4.

It In further ordered thnt thin 
Order of rubllrntlon  be published 

Sanford Herald once a week

SERVICE: ThatProcessional, War March, “ Atha- 
11a," (Mendelssohn)— College Or- 
ehestra. jj,

Invicntion—Dr. J. F. vaintor. 
Address— Rev. Wm. II. Pound.

a nferrin gof Defirees and Di
as— Dr. Robert D. Sprague. 

Benediction .
Recessional, “ Danse Oriental*. 

(Labomirsky)—Sollcge Orchestra.

-  8 0  THAT'S HOW!Hi ft

The Guard— If you can stand 
hard work, aystematlc regularity 
and- strict obedience to rules and 
orders you'll get along nil right

°?n ie T fd W  'Arrival—That's busy. 
It’ll be just like home. You sec 
I*v» been living with my wife’se 
relatives.— Phlla. Bulletin.

name. In doing htningu 
you not only get va|w 
but you eet SERVICE si 
‘ ‘ • W I C K  SERVICE

JAPAN ESE PARASOLS 
. $1.40

In the Sanford Herald once a wock 
for eight *|i) consecutive week*.

*Wltnes* my hand and seal of said 
Circuit Court *t Hanford/ Florida. 
thlsM Oth.day o f May. A. D. t i l l ,  
/g oa l) B. A. DOUObAASS.

Clerk Circuit Court, 
n y  A. M. W EEKS. D. C.

i,o n ov  n. o ii .e s .
Solicitor fo r  Complainant.

Mav 3t; Juno 7-14-21-2S; July &-I3-
19-26.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children sufforing from intesti

nal Worms arc cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There nro other symp- 
tons, however. If the child Is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
bud breath and,takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that! 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
Tho surest Temedy for worms is 
White’s CFenm Vermifuge. It la 
positive destruction to the worms 
but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ E an iian ia iu

105 Palmetto Ave, W c repair battened 
nil makes. Before J 
discard your old baifcj 
let us examine it win 
vise you.

Guaranteed Reptin

L E t  NO M AN  DECEIVE 
YOU, —  LISTEN TO W ISE 
AND PRAC TICAL ; PAINT? 
BR— IF YOU DO YOU W IL L  
USE NOTHING BUT SUN* 
PROOF PA IN T FOR YO U R 
HOMES.

SOLD B Y  THE

SANFORD 
PAINT STORE

PHONE 303

TALLAHASSEE, June fl.—The 
supremo court has nlTirmed the 
circuit court for Polk county in the 
case of J. R. Davis, plaintiff in

5 Sanford Batii 
Service Co.1■

nnanaanaaanaan iiiu

for which he gave notes in pay
ment on which the company sued 
for collection. In* his pleas Davis 
admitted liability on one of the 
notes, but ns to tho others he 
pleaded failure of consideration 
and averred that the fertilizer he 
received did not contain ingredients 
which were guaranteed to him. In 
affirming judgment of the lower 
court, which found tho fertilizer 
company, the supreme court ruled 
that Davis was not specific enough 
in hi saverment.

The above cartoon is tho work of Hen Guthrie, who predict*, that despit?Sidney .I. Catts’ dec. 
Inration that he mny run as nn independent, the former governor is dead, politically speaking.

• preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is n com-It is n com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound o f germs that

Comes now n Massachusetts SM 
who proposes to take her pn and1 
nia along on her honeymoon. He)* 
intended simply nods his hem! in 
assent to this unique proposal; but 
then,* he’ll wake up alter awhile. 
And they get that way how?

Trade Winds of Fashion 
(From the Kansas City Star) 
Housewife— It takes everything 

I can save to keep the. curl in my 
hnir.

Maid— Missus, it takes all I can 
make to keep tie curl out o’ ntinq.

3*19 Sq. Yds. brick rclaid flat @  42c........................
III Sq. Yds. brick relaid on edge @  42c.....................
723 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  22c....— ............
LV2 Sq. Ft. sidownlk @  20c...........................................

I Type B Inlets @  $27.00................................... .
1 Manhole @  ............................... .................................

Ill Lin. Ft. 12" storm sewer @  $1,10 .........................
31 Sq. Yds. new brick @  $1.17...—..................... ........
1 Monument nt street intersection......... v.................

Laboratory inspection .......................................... .
Legnl Expense, Advertising, Etc., 2 per cent 
Engineering 4 per cent ................... ...........—......

FARMS.cause infection hut It heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Prlco (liquid) 30c,

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work — next Valdez 
Hotel.

10 acres. Improve!, i 
tonunl linuso; plae* «< 
worth $1,001) per Sere 
sale party will take ill 
range terms to suit pure!

11 arros, with linuit. I 
hnrit road on tw>, »i!e 
lu-st o f simp. ; recenlljr 1 
n l.argittn.

10 neres. Just off t>;
1 proved; ham. tenant I 

and pen* now on pl»f] 
l.urgulu.

Youngest Generation , _
Takes To Syncopation

Don’t be too hard on old Europe 
for stArting wars. She has little 
more than a tenth ns many autos 
ns we have; everything must be 
balanced aomchow.Daily Fashion Hint

. Total cost .—....................
1 To be borne by city, 1-3....................
i To bd borne by udjarent property
; Number of feet frontage................
Assessment per foot^frontage...............

Sanford Ave. and 2nd St,

Storage And 
RepairingBy the way, have you heard tlino 

some Tampans are getting tired of 
the radio. Fact. You see, 
a  They have to stay ut home—
•• TV enjoy JU......  »

From Sanford Aveifiic to .'Cypress Avenue 16 Feet 1n Width,
: 100 Cu. Yds. grading @  40c...............................:.................... .'...$
'fcl8 IJn. FJf. flush curb (3> n  :
f iW l^ .A ’ik .O ’Yrock bajui.. EQc----- a— }.*< /*N £f}RP0H A’.A SPJaBNDUJ^BBLlNO'/:/-**-

T R a f 't r r e d ^ ir n d c ^ d lic o u re g ^ asphalFidp^gK JIuuins d lij

* 643-W. . N ight 289-R
■Ealminwry 'Inspection ‘of 7 ?*^
Legal* expenses, advertising, etc., @  2 per cent 
Engineering, 4 per cent ....*.............. .....................

arid constipated bowels can be Sanford
gotten rid ' o f with surprising 
promptness by using Herbinc. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and reg- 
ulatm g effect— h  thorough* -amt 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities -hut it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy o f 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

Total cost ...................................................... ............$
Tryhc *bnnre~by Ctty-r-tl. ..... ....... ' .t l tCTT
To be borne by adjacent property....... ............ 837.23
Number of feet frontage ..... .................— ____490
Assessment per foot frontage........ ................... 1.7080

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engl 
FOOT FI!

DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSE!
E. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford.

E. II. Jones, Lot 4, Hlk 10, Tr A ....... ...............— .117 $1!
J. N. Grooms, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr A ...... ................ 128 2
y .  P. Rines, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr 1........................  117 31
yr. v. Wheeler, I>ot 10, Blk 10, Tr 1............... — 117 31
Episcopal Church. I-ot 5, Illk 10, Tr 2............... ;...117 31

NAME

RlVlfc.

1 Uader*Elmer 
J lacierAJJTICIPATING SUMMER NEEDS

In preparing the Summer wardrobe, 
bo sure to include this charming little 
•Iqvon Irork in blue gingham. The 
closing is at the left shoulder, aqd the 
dacoration is in the center ol the ffopt. 
Toe bib effect may be'finished jn round 
oTaquare outline, but there should be a 
piping or band of contrasting odor to 
evphasue this unusual feature ol the 
model. Flare cuff* trim the kimono 
sUrve*, which arc cfuRe’ short.' Thd* 
sash is a youthful oote. Medium •ire' 
rcauirts 4j£ yard* J6-ineh material.

Pictorial Review Drew N o.-2016. 
Sue*, J4 to 46 inches bust, and 16 to 2Q 
years- Price, J5 cent*.

iLaura A. Chittenden, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr 2 
$Irs. M. B. Zachary, Lot 5, Hlk 10, Tr 3 
pfr*. Harriet Y. Dumas, E. 42 feet Lot H

Steering a Safe Course
T he safe course in financial channels iitl 
one charted by know ledge and expenenf
T his institution offers its safeguards it 
experienced guidance fo r yoiy  protectio

-i
p r o g r e s s

JI. L. DuIInrt, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr A —..............
Martin Spivey, EVi Lot 0, Hlk 11, Tr A ..........
Lizzie Lewi* Holme*, W ’A of Lot 0,,Blk 11, Tr A
High School, All o f Block 11, Tr X...— ...............
iFirst Presbyterian Church, Lof 1, >Blk 11

■plancho McKinnon, Lot fl, Blk l l ,» T r  2......... 117 36S.24
Ip. F- Smith, Ix»t 1, Blk 11, Tr 3...............  ...... 117 355.24
[A. R. Key, Lot 0, Hlk 11, Tr 3......... ......................117 255.21
IJ Tho following is the final estimate of the cost of widening tht
tfhcct asphalt paving on Ninth St. from lfl feet to 24 feet in with bo STRENGTH —  SERVICE

A W ANT 
fO N D  THRU tween Sanford and Cypres* Avenue.

Thl* oM *r to l>« |iuhll*livd In The 67 Cu. Yd*, grading @  10c 20.80 
22.40 

392.10 
80.80 

103.02 
127 A0 

11.28 
15.28 
30.56

Sitifiinl Dully ilnrahl.
WltnrhN I!. A. I 'uiik'I.im*. I'lcrk nf 

Dili) «*1 ri-ult Ciiiirt. aii'>l the ufrirlal 
*eal thereof, (til* Zlili ila> o f April, 
A. 1). IS2i.
(( ’ Ifcult Court Seal)

t:. a . ik Io o i .ash ,
Clurk.

lly A. M Week*. I» .C. . 
Purrancn AfLeialru Attorney*
Orlumto. Flnrhla.
4-26-S-3-10.17-21- .11.6-7-I t - !1 -I t

" 04 I.in. Ft. (lush curb @  35c ___ ______ ,   
516 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter ®>-76c .....

» 101 S«|. Yd*. 6" rock base @  80c — ........ - .........
1 101 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt top 2’ ’ thick @  $1.0:
J 425 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns <g> 30c............
Laboratory inspection o f materials ___ —  ......
Legnl expense, advertising, etc., 2 per c e n t ........
Engineering, 4 per ce n t----- —......... ...... .......* .........

-js Juaq lu-vv no* 
Aiopi u m iqqx 
most duily, if you 
keep your car* 
open, for thuro are 
hundredit o f grate
ful patrons o f Tho 
Herald Want Col
umns who daily 
have the Lost and 
Found section to 
thank for tho re
turn k)f some treas
ured possession, 
which they had al
most given up as 
“ gone for good."

The Lost and 
Found Want Ad* 
are the recognized 
medium for loser 
and findpr to get in
to touch with each 
other.

No matter which 
ride of the fence 
you are On, try this 
colum and see how 
quickly and inex
pensively it works.

To reach all the 
people effectively— 
leave your Want /  ‘

f l  riu'ii to i!p^ up a • jiio  -

that, to keep up with tho modern 
tr.nd, renlly dances.

“ It took several months o f ex
periment to music to bring Toot
sie to life /’ explains Mrs. Under. 
“ Wc finally turned tho irick to 
tho tuno of 'Don't Mind tho 
Rain,’ n fox-trot dance with a 
spring-time lilt that reminds you 
of babies frolicking.

“ Tootsie docs all tho new dances 
by means of her small owners' 
fingers, which serve as her legs. 
The doll fits on tho hands nnd 
tho fingers go into her little 
•hoes.’*

The Under cut-outs aro appear
ing in Good Housekeeping, Mc- 
C rl)’* nrd other magazines.

4%  Interest Paid on Savings
Artists, M a r r ie d ,  E v o lv e  
to M u sic, C u t-ou ts  T h a t  

R e a l l y  D a n c e ;  th e  
D eligh t o f  C hildren 

E v e ry w h e re

salvage of (Rush curb reclaimed, 424 Lin. 
Ft. <§> 10c — --- --------—....... ‘ ......... .......

"The very youngest of that 
a^'iro younger generation has 
taken to syncopation,”  saya Berta 
l!*d«r, who, in partnership with 
:> 't husband, Elmer Under, 
tV-ivcM cut-outs that American 
youngsters all over tho country 
adcrc.

Tho latest Hader creation is 
T odJ irg  Tootsie, the paper doll

$767,40
, Tq be borne entirely by adjacent'property 

-Number of feet frontage, 490.
Assessment ner foot frontage, $1A601.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
* ■**• - ■ - i- i j  - *u. , , j , .f i n a l

NAME DESCRIPTION _ FRONTAGE AS^SSM KN T
• E. R. Trafford’s May, Sanford, Fla.

E. H. Jones, Lot 4, Blk 10. Tr A—...............  117
H. N. Crooms, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr*A.__________ 128
li. U DuIIart, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr A ..... .............. 117
Martin Spivey, Ett of Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. A-____ 68.5
Lillie Lewis Holmes, W ft of Lot 6, Blk

11, Tr A ...... ................. ......... ......... .........69.5**
The above and foregoing final assessment* are payable without 

terest up to July 1,1924, and from and after auch data,

Millions o f  people j n  this cotmlry are f?0,n.R 
pleasant vacatioit^.this summer. They » 
savin# their money with this In view . Haw v* 
A r« a WftdWim  ,ta#t>$ la k ilb a t  trip J
and need?

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON NINTH 
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE EAST TO CYPRESS AVENUE. 

The following is the final estimate of tho cost o f paving Ninth 
Street 24 feet in width from Park Avenue east to Sanford Avenue, and 
10 feet in width from Sanford Avenue east to Cypress Avenue with 
sheet asphalt on a G”  rock foundation. __

From Sanford Avenue to Park Avenue, 21 Feet Wide.
653 Cu. Yds. excavation @  40e......

6770 Sta. Yds. overhaul @  Ic^— —•— - 
I486 Lin. Ft. concrete cur^ w»d gutteF 
315 I.ln. Ft. flush curb @  30c—
226 Uo. Ft,.gr*»it*« ffOA n ■ . . .  «

$183-2.1
200.46
183.23
91.62

■ I f  not, open a Savings Account now 
J for your vacation days!

-------your Want Ad
at The Herald Of
fice. Phone .uy to 
■egd for It or phone

iforit. Sctnlnule County, Plor- 
B^AND OUDkRKD. this' the
“ “ f t  ! W « ,

Circuit Court o f  8*rotnolo
D. O.-

, A  WIUON. *
**«ter for Complalaant

^ . .  ------- ld «P«vial
iU will be payable only in ten equal annual inatallments v 
at 8 per cent per annum on all defam d  payments, 

ate., my hand as City Clerk and the' Seal o f the City of *

W to the* Want 
Department.

MO
IlfttbE R

1730 Sq. Yds. 8" rock 
1730 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet

1,297.60
1.678.10

* - * 
t •
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WBARIKI)
“ I am to movePgruwIcd 0]c| y0i j M«-nn* Fr**dnro frnm Uimr**. 

JlwaggoV FldJjedrwk. "^m plumb 
w ife - 6ut*by*tM le yer "!7S?nitrn,f  
tourists that come roaring through ? 
yerin their motor cars, running 
over chickens, dogs, children and ‘ 
all auch, or stopping to ax a feller . 
if he ’stilling much Jlcker these 
days, or has helped lynch anybody 
lately, and so on. I’m so tired of 
being made either u joke or a sol- 
umn warning that just ns soon us!
I can get around to it I’m going to * 
move out into my private swamp, l 
some'rs and—by grab!— stay ,
ther?!'— Kansas City Star. 1

DR. WTWDjfB Y  n A R R Y  B . H U N T
- NEA Service Staff Writer.

V^ASIUKOTOST, D. C .-P ro ccc l.
Inc* of the Cleveland conven- 

tlon may lx» aptt-dctl up In order to 
make |tosaU4« an adjournment late 
0,> the evening o f .Thursday. June 
12.

Tor more than a few of the dele- 
j , B-'tes view with npprchcnxloti tho

Cll IR.OPHACTO.il . .. .«
Palmer HraJaate

Offlre Hours:
9 1 2  A. i t .  I-C P. SL 
7 In S Hvenlng*. except Saturday* 

Rooms StM «|
First Nat. Sanford,

|s>s«lli||lty of tho convention con- 
• luding Its nclh Itles on Friday, the 
Thirteenth.

Even among the •'leaders" there 
are many who face unafraid the 
tomlilned threats o f Democrats aim 
ln<lf|»endenls. I>ut who lose tlitir 
nerve and complacency nt the 
protpect o f picking a vice presiden
tial candidate and winding up the 
affairs of the session on a date 
l<o|>ularly reputed to be laden with 
distress and disaster.

Of course these gentlemen nre 
net superstitious. They'll tell you 
frankly they are not.

Hut then, they ask. why lake a 
chancel W hy trrftpt Fate?. ..

b a tter y  a t  
sale  p r ic e s .
charge a n d  r e -
ll m a k e s  b a t

Contractor and Builder(AY BROS. SHOULD the St. Paul convention 
"flxxle." however, then tho La 

Follette gathering at Cleveland be
comes of major Importance.

The assertion Is openly made In 
some quarters that undercover 
asslstanre Is being given the fit. 
Paul gathering l>y Individuals and 
Interests close to the O. O. P. In 
the belief that by encouraging nn 
off shoot Independent organisation 
of extreme radical* they enn un
dermine and discredit any other 
Indeirendent movement.

Efforts to tie the fit. Paul meet
ing up with the American Federa
tion o f Labor dually reached thu 
point where Samuel (lompers Is
sued n blanket warning to all or
ganized labor that nn attempt was 
living rtwdo lo trick It Inlo becom
ing- a cnt»i«a\tltOr^ "Communistic 
enemies of orderly 'development." 
ttomiiers flatly staled that enemies 
of organised labor "are uniting 
with communists and professional 
radicals" In promoting thu fit. Paul 
gathering and urged all loyal la- 
horde* lo stay away.

tin the effect of this warning 
may depend the fate of a ivul 
"third ixirtv" this year.

SANFORD

De m o c r a t i c  interest in the
Cleveland convention extend* 

chiefly to the sort of platform the 
CL O. P, carpenters build.

For tho Democratic program 
( calls for the construction of a pint-

Phone

form which will be more attractive 
and spacious than that of the He- 
publicans—ono op which there will 
he room for all who fear faulty

• construction may cause u collapse
*  In the G. O. P. structure.

Incidentally, also, the Democratic 
architect* will study the plan of 
the Cleveland platform In the hope 
o f  locating weak spots. For fn the 
campaign, the plan o f battle to de
feat Coo I Id ge call* first and fore- 
most fur knocking the props (rum 
under the promises and program 
which hi* party chiefs will lay 
down for him.

BILL DING SAYSkrtoitu tB B T txh ie

t«TS OP PfOHVRlDC Aftoor 
*  A O T O f j o D m  T H A T O U IT ' 
AFFOtpToJjOBODy OWNS A 
H*N£ mocm AFFORD TO.
noial. dont* pbttne

R e r B E W R E T H E  HOESE-

en—20 rooms 11.00 a 
Light lunches, Ice 
soft drinks. Always 

Mrr. H. B. Turner,

FIClST f l o o d . PLAU

Ne x t  to the matter o f the IJc- 
liuhllcan platform, Democratic 

Interest now centers In the son  of. 
showing which Will ho made by the 
"Farmer-Labor1

Office of R. C. HUN TER & BRO., Architects.
(House A-62.) '

—A DELIGHTFUL NEW ENG LAND COLONIAL HOME—
For those who like the New England Colonial type—and this type is rich in possibilities for refinished 

houses along simple lines— tho house shown herewith will at once offer a strung appeal.
The broad, straight front, unbroken roof, delicate entrance porch with benches and lattice, large 

windows divided into small panes with heavy muntins, und last but not least, tho finely detailed entrance 
doorway— all reflect the old Colonial spirit.

. The walls are heavy shingles laid wide expos ure and finished in the old “ whitewash" effect, while 
the roofs which nre also shingl*, are stained a rich moss green. The blinds and shutters should be fin
ished a Colonial blue, the chimney painted white with a black cap.

‘ The interiors carry out the simple refined trettment suggested by the exterior; the house Is Co
lonial throughout. The ceilings are low, giving a cozy  and homey atifiosphero to the rooms.

A centre hall with a large living room on one side and the dining room, kitchen and pantry on the
opposite aide, .comprlso tho first floor. . , • .

* • •» . „ ” • * f*' 1 •' * t r • •
Tho second floor shows a ccnvenient arrange ment*.with three good bedrooms, n bath and abundant 

closets. An alcove room Is also provided which coti Recta with the hall and one of the bed rooms. This 
little rcom can be used for a variety of purposes; u sewing room, a child’s room, a writing room, or It 
Could bo used in conjunction with the hall as a retiring room or lounge, and fitted up very attractively

A cedar provided under tha entire house, h with sofa, chair* and the Ilka. - - <• - y.i

7vv ^ 'i  The hnrafflwTtofriW® grauram* iarthe l
Aha first floor being but-two steps atww y mN;Hhhm Ms-great i;

Cost About $7,G0Uk
•A *

Complete workin 
the Building Editor. Re

MARRIAGE
party convention

D UP YC 
AZY LIVER
let Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It CHILD!?!
lo*k or appetue, when a 

ution make* you feel 
u  lea* drag, your back 
ar mouth taste* and your 
broken. Clem Jones Liver 
«r Tonic I* the one thing 
rtatnre your strength and 
oo to enjoy M ag CLEM 
LIVE It AND. Ik lp N H V  
«• * «* . « f .  Us general 
H health-giving effect, has

IF YOU HAVE A PLUMB
IN G  . JOB . .UN XOUR _ 

HANDS^WIlV NOT GIVE- 5 
TT TU‘ THT rT U N CERfrP 
THAT WILL DO IT IN THE 
CORRECT MANNER. WE

-USEJTHE YERY-LATEST.___
METHODS IN CON
STRUCTION WITH OLD 
FASHIONED RELIABILI
TY. CALL US AT NCOE.

....... (In I Id a homo unAuKhtant lito ia dm. titihli ’•fty*
o f  h a p p h i ^ r ^ m l Lt,fm teB tCTeBtL‘1->4 y >

m in u M o w fi’ ' <3om y l i i
lect the one you like*bcsfc and let ua figure the cost fo r  
you complete. We have everything in lum ber you’ll  
need, no don’t delay but see us today.

thaw  wf  thg house

plans and speclficationsof this house may be obtained fm; a nominul sum from

BY------TAYLOR
JMAT1SM ENDED
offer any longer from rheo- 
Why endure each intense 
the muscles, nerves and

olsons of rheumatism are 
iths blood. LK O N ARD I’8 
FOR THE BLOOD com- 
» poisons, drives them out 
Titem. The rheumatism 

You can go about youc

Phone. 565 N.. Laurel AveTH AT WAS A BK» U E  WOO TOLD 
WESTEROAW ABOUT MAKING EN006H 
MONEM ON STOCKS TO BUM THAT j 
NEW CAR —  t - t  JU S T DON'T WANT | 
VOO TO.TALK TOME.
FOR X CAN’T  BEUEVC 
ATHINBNOOSAAf H r

DOOGONIT- r v f i  S l id  i n t o  
AN Awful- MESS -  1 TWED 
TO GET GU WITH A WARN 
Tb SQUARE MATTERS UP 
Bu t  mom f o u n o  i t  o u t -  
n o w  TVtlNGS ARE TWICE . 
A9 BAD AS THEM W E R E f l

WELL IF TMAT‘9 TVi£ 
WAN UOU FEEL. L 
MIGHT AS WELL GO 
OVER AND HAVE A J 
GAME WiTM FELIX! J

INCORPORATED>00D does more than 
It builds new -strel 

‘J It’* use insures sg:

LEONARDl’’ B XLU
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦COM M ERCIAL ST. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MOM. DEAff-WHAT 
IS THE MATTE^P r

HELLO MR. GUNN "HOW 
ABOUT 604NO TO TH6

thicuS ^ noui rue ot"
,’W :ESXZVZJ

Dorerr mind if X. 
do. jipn -  i  was 
O N  MU WAM OUER 
TCrFpJK S FOR A 
SAME OF MOKE R. 
BUT l  CAN GO 
THERE SOME OTHER NIGHT!

b e l ie v e  a  w o r d  Po p  
Sa u s  a n u m o R E -H E  .
TOLD ME HE WAS GOING 
OVER TO FELIX'S AND 
MU WiF6 JUST SAID 
HE HASN'T BEEN THERE 

— — -  | TbNlG H TI j-----

A HE you trying the old game— getting rich quick?!
Do you play the market, buy »tockn from strang

ers, etc.?
If you will think o f  the men who have made large for- 
tunea— Ford, Rockefeller, Schw ab— you will notice that 
each is a producer, not a gambler.
The old faohioned way— the Saving Account— ha» 
been the foundation o f  98"< o f all the fortunes the world 
lius ever known..
Learn by experience o f others— S-A-VE!

THAT is what you will <;lo when you 
build Your Own Home... There is no use

• * • a

in trying to be contented with unfavor
able conditions.

Secure an ideal environment for your
* * • j b j

family—and that always means a Home 
that is your own.

■anna i i g
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Mnltred J l  % fco  
O ciutcr I7T i &;?Tj »i tr>f p<» 
Hartford, Florida, under
»• U57-

A (Thorne ̂ .lVYoin- Meditation
‘ o f  God, Go I !"

nO M .A M l ' I„  IIKAM..... !«rre*l4Sr«*afo tt fo w y ii ; w w o  :-"*“M^r
m  X iiX lh  ArwM pa«—14*

B f e f i  lO D u tn ir r iO !*  b a t b s .
LXsfct-j » » s r

lie.

rllV .B  i  n a i . ' ' _ t *,M_£m4o&uuL IWJU-po^aaetL qi
:lty ,  by carrier per u ;n n f  fU o fiMUtAn 11 n»‘F SHIP OI In a l

"There, but for the m e rcy --------------------
Tftko that*for your subject for meditation today, and j 

see where It leads y o u . ,
The. poor,’, broken victim  o f  some hideous accident 

might have been you. The man you onco saw making his 
way in infinite~paiir migjit have Been you, if the will o f  God 
had so ruled. .r

You, then, must.be favored, indeed, if  yoU are reasonably

In c ity . .
W eekly Edition f l  per

SPECIAL XOTlCt
obituary notices, card* of 

*, resolution* and notice* of 
Ulnmenta where charge* are 

J*. w ill be charged for at regtt* 
Lailvet lining rate*. * ____

HER TUB ASSCOATEU PRESS 
«  A **oclnnd l’ re»» 1* exclu- 

•Wely entitled to the u»e for repuh- 
lltfttlon o f alt n «n *  dUpntehrg cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited 
Ilk* th is paper and filuo the local 
n*tr* publlelied . herein. All right* 
ot rtpubllcatlon of special dlspatch- 
• apereln  are al*o reserved._________
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" . A W  h av in g ---------------  t
u* therewith be content. I Timothy• J
0»A  7, 8.

ship o f that health and strength is n case of faithfulness, a 
xase o f fidelity.-to jl .trust.., -When you knowingly-da^thiitga 
to undermine your physical powers, you are committing 
crime as surely ns though there were a sheriff and prosecute 
ing attorney empowered to send you to jail for it. . ■

It will pay you to turn oyer that thought in your mind, 
and then go back to that "There, but for the rhercy o f  God, 
go I”  as applied to the even more important things than 
health and strength. . The man with the warped soul, the 
woman with the twisted mind— the man who moves about 
among his fellows casting a sinister influence and leaving 
germs of evil wherever he goes, and woman Who sees the 
world wrong and spends her days making trouble, o f  these 
you can think with comparison o f  your Own "difference."

That's it, your "difference.'' In honest communion with 
sfS L B  THOUGHT FOR TODAY yourself, just how are you different from  the man and the 

HH5TTEU THAN SILVER AND wom an y 0U are thanking your lucky stars you do not rc- 
GOLD: — Godliness with content-180mbie ?
SSJing T n't? tW^world!" nncl°UK in. The Pharisee was very likely quite honest in his com- 

1 certain we can carry nothin* out. ’ placency. He was convinced that he was not like other men 
1 ! — footl amj raiment, let: jn their sins and shortcomings. - His very egotism, in his,

eyes, had no element o f  unworthiness. And the Pharisee 
has many a counterpart today. He goes about utterly uncon
scious of th6 fact that other people, quite as much as he, are 
saying to themselves, us they look at him, "There, but for 
the mercy o f  God, go I ! "

And that id the point to which, it seems to us, your 
profitable fnedilation should lead you. Could it possibly be 
thfif otftet* fo lks 'are  qeting faults in you that they thank 
TIIEIK lucky stars they do not possess?

A 'm irror o f  the right power would be a valuable thing to 
have, if we would have the nerve to really look in it for our 
own redaction as it is. Hums put it, "W ad some power the 
giftio gie us, tp-see oursels as ithers see u s /r Undoubtedly 
rlh at,would, as he said "frae  us from mony a foolish notion." 
But a mirror in w hich  we couid see ourselves exactly as we 
are could do wonders. , i*; -

The theme is worth pursuing. It can1'furnish 
thoughts fo r  days and days.

- Arid T̂ his Among “Civilized'’ Nations
"Let us visualize a'march o tth e  British dead down Fifth 

AvenUe,”  suggests a writer in the New York Tribune, in an 
endeavor to make the staggering casualty lists o f the war 
more rekl thah mere figures can make them. "A t  daybreak 
they start, twenty abreast. Until sundown they march . . . 
and the next day, and the next, and the next. For ten days 
the British dead pass in review. For eleven days more the 
French dead file down 'the Avenue o f the Allies.’ For the 
Russians it,w ould require the. daylight o f  five more weeks. 
Two months and a half would be required for the Allied dead

■ ,  xt REST
Hapever took n duy of rest; 

v Ho couldn't afford it.
Ift* heverTiaif his ttousers pressed;
nV toaldn ’t afford it. 
HKaeveit vest Iff sra feplay; 
He-couldn’t Afford ii-

,]°1M HfiUrt“w“"
I 1

Ifiproulifn't ififdrir ' 
’ * 'lied and lei 

no tall shaft n 
Ink which * h e  ileal

He died and left his heirs n lot, 
M n o  tall shaft proclaims the spothir* Children

J r (ttHought _ _
T « y  couldn’t,offor4 j t

■AnonyH101̂ -L . M

of y f.great

M

Election week i» over.
_ 4 i  0 ‘ I rr  It has been. a . week 

excitement.' j£--- !--pi
*^7hen you got 'otlt »oP business, 

is the time to quit advertising. 
-------------------

When does work start on bulk
head! ng Lake Monroe and the con-

tion of the boulevard?■true

Floridans can go to church to 
morrow and express their thanks 
that election turned out as it did. It 
could have been much worse.

-----— o
The Bradenlown Evening Herald 

Inflow being printed on n new, Goss 
press. It js taking its place along 
with the larger papers o f  the state.. 

— i— o i
Is there anything more aggra

vating tiufn an'autoinnblto, top that 
lctiks, especially when it rains 
evgry day ? , , , . .  ( .

,$ays a headline: ^Volcano Erupts 
oiirYankee Isle; Natives Flea.” Wa 
should say they used rare judg-

robahljrri^ gprm* n /tiiV ;new f- 
erp over the state had given 

Its -lest txby J?ubUcity he  ̂would

you

Shenandoah Passes.
Any Wet Plahk?
A Long Word “ Eternal.*1 
Neanderthals Travel.

Copy rum. i l l*

'I HI! ’ • ' ; r i  .*(«
fl

THE AIRSHIP Shenandoah, sail
ing toward Albany, above the Hud- 

on Wednesday, passed theson
Twentieth Century tfie fastest New 
York Central train coming from. 
Chicago. The airship carried 120 
human beings, the express train 
many more. The passengers on the 
fast train bent their necks looking 
upward and thought how strange 
it was traveling up there in the air.

EARLY IN THE last century 
when Jam&BlUbnira, father of the 
late Albert s, Brisbane, rpn his 
primitive ^railroad trains* from 
Rochester, N. Y., to Buffalo, pas
sengers drawn by horses, looked 
in amazement and thought how 
strange it was to be pulled by & 
machine that boiled water to make 
itself go.

• --------- if:-
IN A FEW years that well-ap

pointed express train will be ps 
cut o f date as the stage coach’ ia 
now. ’  ‘

THE YOUNG Vanderbilt boys 
and George F. Baker, real boss'lof 
the New York Central, would 
welt*' td* llfcjftn planning now for 
transportation through the air. 
They have the terminals, can raise 
money, nnd should sec the warn
ing written in the sky by smoke 
from the exhause pipes of the big 
flying ships.

to pass a Riven point. The enemy dead would require more 
than six weeks. For four months men actuallv killed in the 
wpr, passinR steadily twenty abreast— '

^  cities in Florida am  boast 
of'■•prettier shade t^ees than can 
Bapford. Visitors to this city arq, 
fie# in their remarks about this 
great asset of thq city.

- -Miami, gets a .third paper,. &tv 
Petersburg Is .to have a tiew aft- 
ertloon paper ami now comes'the 
anhouncament that Lakeland is to 
have an afternoon paper. What 
t^ytn next?

------ ------D-----------
Now notice Sanford’s lawns and 

flowers show up. AfWr tho pro
longed dry spell.' the refreshing 
rains will make everything grow 
batter, and will result in much 
prettier yards.

-----------o ------1—
'T h ere  are some counties in the 

state which, have ^grown tired of 
harness in enforcing the laws aqd 
Have shown their dissatisfaction by 
•mting new sheriffs nnd prose
cuting attorneys.

. t rO - *
L>ave it to the Jupuncse for

Put thnt in the history hooks. Teach that in the schools. 
Emblazon that, on* the w ulls 'of every institution and every 
home fo r  men find women to .learn by heart. Teach the peo
ple to see the pictures back o f  those marching thousands—  
the broken homes, the ruined hopes, the infinite sadness of 
the loved ones bereft o f their-nearest and dearest.

aUfc t the rtevaatatfdn-tTf.wkr. The’ 
taxes still gtr on antron. THe great money cost o f  the cbn- 
•flict staggers, the mind. W e even f  hat whete.one group 

l nf mnn another^
wim anxiety fitiout fnc  ̂nnancTal burdens 

that have been impoaeu upon the nations. But how often do 
we stop to tniiik about tHe’real lasses from  that war, the real 
disasters?

"F or four months pien actually killed in the war, passing 
steadily twenty abreast— "  Can you grasp that? And. can 
■yon'atfiftt) that 'tti^THoilsapflalTp^" thousands o f  disabled 
men, handicapped and injured for the rest o f  their lives? 
Can. you add to that the thousands upon thousands o f  young 
men who w ent'to war carrying with them lofty ideals and 
unsullied honor who came back marked for all time by the 
base temptations to which they were invited ? Can you add 
to that the other countless-thousands whose hearts were 
torn and broken ? r •

War ia hell!

“ WHAT WILL THE big parties 
do about prohibition?" That's the 
question and the surost afiswer la 
that they will imitate nkatera that 
skate around a hole in the ice.

With Al Smith, o f New York, 
o f course, his mere nomination 
would be an out-and-out declara
tion ugainst prohibition. In doing 
away with the Mullen-G&age act, 
Mr. Smith declared that the Vol
stead act was "the work of fanat
ical drys." When he carried New 
York by an overwhelming major
ity, he rnn on a platform with a 
plank soaking wet.

Both parties shy away from the 
drink question now and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Al Smith’s mana
ger, says "Certainly not," when 
asked If the Democratic platform 
will carry a plank for modiflea- 
tion o f the Volstead law. ‘

l UNRESTRICTED

r  I •>J

Dan Qobbi
illW eV hq fo 

except a'young on

When a g i r i T ^  
they need looking int4Wi

tne front porch.

No ° T * 8' the No wonder they
losses are a lw ay .^ ^ J j

Sometimes a m»n L ,  
washing machine btc»a3t 
he married one.

National Me1ic.tl ,t.t 
^orts a doctor ihorUyi 
we need to cure this u 7. 
shortage* 1

The only trouble with' 
money to get you outold*| 
can’t borrow the staff C

In London, astronon*«'| 
seeing foliage on the *9*1 
may only be the rnsn?,! 
needing a shave.

That key to success, 
you hear so much, 0pewL 
account and will be 
schoolhousc door.

Do not eat a heavy lm  ̂J 
warm days unless yw  it(a l  
and can loaf when ywj ™  
to work.

A baby and an mu> i 
the same, but age me 
value of the one and d» 
value of the other.

-W

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

Thank goodness, it is all over at last nnd you can put your 
regrets along with your other relics of bygone days and forget 
about i t —  the election, that was. And as usual bow to the will 
of the majority.

And according to Ben Guthrie, Miss Democracy can now 
tell Johnny Martin to go and bury the cat that has been dead 
for several days and had begun to smell badly.*-

There were surprises In plenty on Wednesday mom and 
even as early ns Tuesday night as some o f the favorites proved 
to be selling platers nnd could not get as far as the quarter 
mile post. The political pitcher goes to the well too often just 
as other pitchers are apt to do.

And according to reports from various parts of the state 
the women in politics lost every place where they were candi
dates in the state. Tho women are like newspaper men —  they 
can elect others but not themselves.

ii

" i'll
jt^ODMAN .,.WANAMAJCRR,,Jw 

presented to Niw York “ an eternal' 
light to burfi “ forever" .in’ memory

w i n s *  an electric star7 
at the top o f a tall mast in Madi
son Square and Mr. Wnnamnker 
will endow it. . |

It is a pathetic thought, but.
what long words those are—"eter- L 
nnl" nhd "forever." The light that 
rises and sets every day as the 
earth turns around will go out 
eventually. It will not be eternal.

And how long will it be before 
nncther generation will look up 
at the eternal light and ask: “ I 
wonder what that’s fo r ? "

Regardless o f how you voted it.Is well to remember that in 
John Martin the state of Florida will have a real governor. 
John Martin is a man o f strong convictions, o f likes and dis-. 
likes and he never goes behind your back to tell you what nb 

' thinks ubout men and measures. He will be the real governor 
•"-af'iFlorMir and hava'iwfcubatltuten*11- .. ______ * ••7 •> ■

The Sanford Herald pulled off one o f the l?eat stunts in the. 
--^anfafd.Tuesday, night andAYvAimi^*iJ=hs=rjbhcy;- 

-u*iuU M v-wic'j- saevice awd-gmrg ttw -people the1
evrty two minutes o f the county and-of the- state. It was a big 
thing for this fine little paper und was greatly appreciated but 
its usual the stunt cost the paper about five tintes more than 
they received for the service.

The rains of this week have been o f inestimable value to
___ thiuccawaig^lJCBlH‘ra..and nthar.spring crops. Tho-rainw-enn------

always be depended upon to bring us relief in the summer time 
when we would burn up were it not for the rainy season. Flor
ida is undoubtedly the most fortunate state in the Union.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
D , REV. J. A. HENNESSEY 

When the days of Pentecost were ganism whose suul or
accomplished they were all to
gether in one place. . . And they 
were filled with the Holy Qrost.- - 
Acts ii.

In the cycle o f Christian festivals 
only Christmas and Easter take

frecedence over Pentecost. It is 
mportant because it marks the 

birthday of the Church. From 
that day began her spiritual con
quest o f the human race.

The Ascension pf our Divine 
Lord left the apostles “ looking up.” 
Desolate they stood and yet not 
desolate because He gave them a 
sacred promise. He told them 
w6rds wnlch He ha^ repeated more 
than once: “ It is expedient for you i 
that I go, for if I do not go the 
Paraclete will not come to you. 
But if I go I will send Him to you. 
And He, being come, wilt.Uarii you 
/ill truth.”  t • •'
i '  And so the apostles went Jiacic 
to hostile Jerusalem to await this 

mise." They vrrnf ns

AT HOME IN THE AIR
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

by .American mission-

-A  new* gtqry in tbu New .York 
Herald-Tribune tells about the elec
tion In Florida. * It says that Cnl- 
<WM Bryan's victory means that he 
wtU ugain be a commanding figure 
in.-convenlion parleys.

’ ’The earn/ of H A try lT th n w  has 
c9&bllahed h' pV^Oedunt In murder 
trials. People are interestedly 

thing the way tho Leopold und 
eb case in Chicago progresses 

nd many of them are wondering 
nillians o f dollars will make any 
ference in the way the law takes 
course. This should not be un- 
er T^qaycase. ; .

p in Quebec the body of an un- 
lifted man was found beside 

ousine. A note pinned to the 
told that the man had killed 

because he was “ too

if," His parents were mil- 
res. He did not find life good 
h to remain in it and hud a 
f longing to find out what 

• is in another life.
-P—  jF

The first long (light of thu Shen
andoah since her runaway last Jan
uary showed that the airship hu*

SX*$iBSiffSigiSteljy ,ln ,h«
cause its teachings are being eX-' procw* of repairimr the damage

Utioa nnd thundbl'stbi'ms at Oswe
go, the journey was placid. The dlf- 
ficultius captc as u«\|nl nt the land
ing.' Making hiirttd In u thick fog 
the ship was brough to earth only 
oq the fourth utlempt with the loaa 
o f 20,000 cubjc’ fett of precious 
hdlium. The Shenundoah has little 

under skillful direction, the d ir ig .! trouble In the air, but the task of 
iblv has give ample evidence of be- bringing the great dirigible to am-

churnge I

process or repairing the damage 
suffered in the accident ut the 
mooring mast. In her element and

jng a secure vessel, or at least less 
able to disaster than airships of

: ^

lia
the past.

The ShennndouhS tempest-riding 
feat of Inst winter was under the -G 
pilotage of the German expert, An
ton Hainea, who has been regarded 
as nn almost indispensable factor 
In the ship’s operation. But HeinBa 
wns not on board on the trip to A!

rage has not yet been simplified 
When she accompanies the Atlantic 
” ‘ eet in Its summer maneuvers ahe 

st depend on the mooring mast 
ctcd on the steamship, Putoknh. 

Whether or nut a shlp'g tnast Is a 
secure anchorage icmains to be 
pi oved.

i Tho summer plans for the Shen- 
otjduub call for exhaustive tests

THE CHICAGO Tribune sheds 
a tear because Chicagoans had to 
travel many miles to see Carpen- 
tier fight Gibbons. Chicagoans 
having supplied 90 per cent of the 
cash for that fight. The Tribune 
thinks it should huve been 
brought to their door.

That's a mistake. The best 
thing for a high intellect that de
mands the pleasure o f prize-fight
ing, seeing somebody else’s nose 
bleed, is to travel as much as pos
sible. Travel opens the mind.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce has Just closed a m ost' 
wonderful year o f accomplishments. The reports read by the

Eiresident and tho secretary yesterday arc good enough to print 
n pamphlet form ami send all over the country. The election 

of the old ofAeers and the addition o f W. H. Tunnicliffe, John 
Mcisch and Forest Lake as new governors mean another good
year for the Chamber of Commerce and the city of Sanford. 
With Edward Higgins ns president and Bob Pearman as secre
tary we have two indefatigable Wofkers and their assistants on
the board of governors and the various heads o f committees 
will do their stuff aa usual.

TO PRESERVE* NIAGARA
TROY TIMES.

buny and Buffalo. The navigation! bdth In flight and landing. The 
was under tho-sure hand off'Lieu- jdi igible is evidently tractable to a 
tenant Commander I*ansdoWne, se« , hi rh degree, yet until It can be 
lected for the command when the di :ked with the same assurance as 
polar expedition was In prospect as J11 ocean liner it will not be a 
the officer best fitted for the Job. | m chanism of dependable utility, 

Except for adverse winds at • fo r all Its immense range.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN 3, COBB

‘THE NEANDERTHAL cut-ups 
of Chicago on their way to that 
fight in a private car doubtless 
looked out o f the window between 
“ melds,”  saw the little birds, and 
perhaps a darting field mouse, llv. 
ing proof o f Providence’s watch
ful care. If so, they came home 
better mep— perhaps somewhere 
m the cremagnon division.

LAST NIGHT, for the first time 
In history, one million guests 
were present at a wedding—<m 
the radiu. A million or ten million 
might “ tune In.”  WEAF. hear th« 
marriage service, the faint “ I do”  
of the bride, and all the rest,' in
cluding the music.

Americans and Canadian have a Natural causes as well as artificial 
comtqon Interest In tha preserve- 41 ”  '
tlon >of tho scenic beauty of Niag
ara Kalis, and the movement start
ed With that objective in v iew , . . . .  .. . ,
should receive enthusiastic support J ™  c
from, the officials amt-citizens 0f 1 P*BS n
both countries. Niagara Falls have . . .  . - ,  —
furn shed the means o f carrying a o f the, rlver
out [extensive hydraulic projects, ^ ko]2 .^ n 2 J ? * n??  */ *K'
and ire tha potential source of un- ,tcd.iu,3! 5 , ^ 00 CLb,? i /eef “
limited water power, but the through the ln-
beauty of the cataract should i ,C0W|eir e ?P‘
be sacrificed. These falls arc among p,*nts on h0*”  8,deff o f ta®
the great wonders o f the world and

are threatening the falls. Erosion 
o f limestone that forms the bed of 
the river for a depth o f .approxi
mately 75 feet is one cause. Be- 

f this the volume o f water 
fig over the very apex o f the 

horseshoe is increased, water ia di

present an awe-inspiring example >ome time and
of Nature's handiwork. It seems a l -1 employing of ex-

like sacrilege to permit mutt-
be done, nnd the money required 
for carrying out the project would 
be well invested. With two wealthy 
nations to share the expense, It 
would not be burdensome to put 
into execution the plans for the 
preservation of the beauty o f Niag- 
nga. Estimates as to the cost vary, 
one engineer offering a plan that 
would, he estimates, cost no more 
than 18,000.000. This plan calls for 
tha reconstruction o f the fact of 
*j*f waterway. The sooner some
thing is done the better. America 
can not afford to neglect this Im
portant matter. The present gener
ation owes something to posterity.just completed 

ill rnn Fi
- ra: tiea 0>

id j(t was (even yean 
when one mfnibti had heen 

The last million was turned 
In one hundred thirty-two 

days or an average of 
seventy.six ,hundred cars 

day.
• ----------o----------

» anything more been done 
that-curb market for San- 
Wlth such a great variety 

being grown In and 
ford there should bo 

where the 
ct to tha 

markets are euc- 
; cities. Sanford can 

t one “

Either the secretary o f the Ln* 
Angeles Civil Service Commission 
is a practical joker o f the first 
order or the members o f  the Los 
Angeles Police DepartnAnt ore a 
lot of jinennsgiuus humorists. Dot 
the reader ^ ’cldel 

A few months-uffb an examina
tion was beliUn thB “ FiThim City“  
for pntsolmcn who desired to quaff

collection:
Question: What would you dp In 

case of a race riot?
Answer: Get the number o f 

cars. *,(!
Question: What is :;aboi

I Answer; Breaking tho 
the' Sabbath.

'Question: Nome an mmetP« ____ . . ______ __________ _______ ______
Ify for future vacancies among the ; Would constitute reckless driving, 
sergeants. Naturally, the candi* {Answer: Driving without due r**

amoru in*re sn 

f  Curb markets

Afterwarda.^the secretary o t  
the Commission, in goihg over tho 
papers, compiled certain questions, 
with the answers to tWose ques
tions, and made copies o f them and< 
distributed them 

• word 
4.«han

anyl _________ __
the original papers 

Ifflce to provt i t

dates for promotion were numepr Kprd to the PreaByterUns. on tho
street.

j Question: What is arson? 
.Answer: Mistreating a wc—  
Question: What are tho

and what would you do for theml 
Answer: Rabies hro

,lrw, T ..... , r ,
i Question: To what 

officer force In

Eriesta and I would be 
> do anything l could for

tnsw y. UM i

11;

THERE HAVE been many fa
mous weddings since that of 
Alexander tho Groat, who made ro 
many of his generals get married 
on the same day as himself, and 

lF 8ev'!r* ' afterwards. But 
this radio wedding la entirely new.

. *v*nl* mere impor
tant. The day is com lnj when 
great teachers of tha earth, in the 
quiet of their own libraries, will 
.ecturo, sending o i*  * learning 
through tho ether to the ears of 
ten million students.

That really may be called 
cosmic university.

aster had gone, they felt th^jr 
loneliness. Furtively they glanced 
along both Bides of the narrow 
streets when they entered the town, 
speaking in subdued conversation 
lest their Galilean dialect would 
betray their identity as it d iL 
T e lcrV ^  iioT inorig  Time before 
They were feeble men on whom had 
been imposed a task before which 
the boldest spirit might have quail
ed, the loftiest genius shrunk 
abashed, for it was no less a task 
than the remaking o f the moral 
and the spiritual natures in men.

With neither influence or protec
tion they were to stand before 
kings and solemnly warn them that 
the power they thought was theirs 
came from God, who with .search
ing exactitude, would one day scan 
the record o f their earthly live* to 
see how carc.'uliy and how justly 
they hud used that power. Un
afraid. they were to stand In the 
market place and preach to tha 
poor, the weak and the down
trodden end tell them that they, 
had a very great share In God a. 
love for He was their Father and 
their Protector and waa very jemff ofTmperizi Bom*;
oua for their welfare. From the - * — J—
housetops they were to proclaim 
the essential equality o f man, that 
before their Creator tho soul o f tho 
servant wa» as , precious as hi*
Master’s. They were to go Into the 
house* o f the rich ana the poor 
alike and proclaim “ Peace" end 
toll them that .God does not abide 
where any form of unrighteo 
exists. They were to te"
they wished forgiveness-----------
they should fonrlve their enemies 
for whoever made

principle is the Holy Ghost. 1 
wil] last forever because ls| 
U her life power and U* I 
Ghost will not die.
. Casting aside the hunai 
point, her peculiar spread i _ 
world in a remarkably abort t 
of time, overcoming almost i 
mountable obstacles, is i 
al than wonderful since that 
power stirring men’s heuu| 
the Holy Ghost. But 
more, stamps her divine i 

When men start out id I 
alon of conquest they 
gether their horns aa 
their dresses of armor i 
swords. .Their problea ia t»| 
or ruin. With malice intla l̂ 
they commence the *l«iter. I 
section of the human .rut all 
And the rest ntaad appaHil. 1 
passes when the iameimfv| 
Diets are commem^dTlredfi 

ting a ictory 1
■pointy vT wxrrtorirl 
k -lhljniWtWint' 

men.
In this spiritual confiieti 

powers of darkness nem i 
was ' lifted. Spiritual 
forces were used.and 
the power of Divine

ttbI- THTtir-The-mH 
came down upon tha ip 
from humble, timid fislu 
became valiant soldien of J 
From that “ upper room" It J 
lem a power went forth, r 
the earth had never steal 
The Church went omrfwj 
ing and to conquer ss 
tha great oak grows from I 
acorn, with a success taalj 
only come from the God<

St. Peter preaches to I 
o f pilgrim* then in Ji 
pie of~every nation, *aw| 
in his own language, t 
message. The writer of t 
careful to specify th* 
from which this first i 
hailed. From beyond tke i 
coniines of the Romsd I 
came strangers, Pi 
Elamites and people from 
* mla: other* from An*1a t . # t_. ̂  I Da

lation without u protest, or to do 
nothing to repair the harm already 
done and the damage that will 
surely follow unless preventive 
measures are employed.

From time to time various plans 
i have been offered for the preserva
tion of the falls. Some of these 
plans were impracticable, and oth
ers were by far too expensive. It Is 
gratifying to note, however, that 
prominent engineers o f  America 
and Canada have formulated plans 
that will not entail an unreasonable 
amount of money. When Secretary 
o f Commerce Hoover visits Niag
ara Falls Jane 13 bn n tour pf In
spection o f  the Great Lakes ’and

■

£  P. SMITH, o f New York, 
talking to th« Baptists in Milwau- 

* *!ccu* «  D** Butler, the head
of Columbia College o f  New York,

b" " " "  h« ■» 
•frong. Every

i t t s -  n s A -s ia r *a .right 
end the c 
ite change., . 

there wnnlrt kui I r u  i

the 
and to 

not

Contemporary Comment
that he y ill consider them care
fully, It now appaara aa If tha pro- loi 
feet pf preserving the falls could 
be carried out without interfering 
with present hydraulic planta or 
poorer plana for the future. If this 
can be done all tha batter, but even 
if (t should be necessary to curtail 

rmulte programs, it 
to do so rather 

falls or de-

of - the 
d a

t o ------,“ -

And, by the way, it will not .be 
until the mosquitoes are nre- 

their bills-— Mount Dora
ng unt 
rttln^j

o f

Cappadocians, some from, 
and Procensular A»D; 
ing In E ^ p t  ar,d Lybii. A 
those on the Islands of tin 
ranean and pilgrimJ from 

Thousands of the m* 
carried tho jgbd tuliap. 
homeland.* St. Job" 
time arouild 101 A. D, - 
the happiness to ie« l»* 
o f his Divine Mssier 
over the then 1
apostles and disciple*^

arbiter would one __,  ______ __
the same means. They were to 
enter aln-lnfested cities and an- 
nounce to their inhabitants that 
God’s judgments fell more than 
once on such places, 
form o f  wickedness a 
ful to Him and that 
licentious men were 
tion In His alghl . 
to be informed that 
were the poor and 
luxury was one o f 
eternal damnation, 
covatousness, lust, 
envy or sloth any 
the Kingdom o f H 

Now to'Srin men to 
of- the spirit which wi 
foreign but absolutely 
to them, since we see how’ hard 
It Is to force a moral law even In 
our own day, was a work that only
God could make succeed by His• • •

the sword his "tig everywhere,
b* churchea. Their simple

I f  tha average man could be two* 
places at the same time in spring, 
bothjtiacea would be sitting down. 
—Bradentown Evening Herald.

Thl* Wln. ber,th* week of 
■ " " Ml Bacember. But the 
-will not bejonesomc. .The 
<ampalKn-vifik.be oru And

direct aid. And here ia revealed 
the essential office o f  the Holy 
Ghost.

Thq Holy Ghost is the un

churches, 
of fact carried Itq 

, Tbelr own J 
, the doctrine ■ j 

1 were Gods 
through whom Hii «P*̂ » 
whom He confirmed 
by" working msnf ,,1 
miracles, .S R

emselvss
hsu.niany 

us mom
She hw <
to whu-h 

nailed, be»
* ‘ ,th«the

• Jfw !
,t ah* sttra 
But growing

hen

tree whose very -- 
shelter to the bud*i «  
Is now to feel the w 
hurricane. Her uoev 
social order because

.
. . ■ - 1

.
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M>|7 Dr. Louis Eritzminger
...... : tWill .Address Bereau

Brotherhood Sunday
Pail;, Paihion Hint Saturday1 Evening 

Sermon

iocial
.* ,V . # « ,

lalenda t

MISS ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor. Phone: Res. 425

,IS.-CHARMMG- 
HOiNOKEK AT. DINNER PARTY TTRIflAV

Saturday
an Legion Auxiliary 
Mr*. W. T. Langley; with

Monday
S. Earle a Circle will 

i-OO o'clock at the home 
j_E. llunry, 918 Magnolia

rntminster Circle o f the 
Church will meet at 

of Mrs. Joe D. -Chltten- 
Uurel Avenue, at 4

Monday
Guild will meet with 
King, 318 W. Third 

|t 4 o’clock.
Tueaday

f.Philyaw rehearsal at 
Ljoclc, at tho Methodist

Wednesday 
f.Philyaw nuptials 

Methodist church.
at

' Every member of tho Big Berean 
Brotherhood will be interested in 
tomorrow morning's session o f the 
class, president Michael and the 
trachcUAif tho «ii n  linsi esiused
Rev, Louis

*cai!aaiAt*imT*4£

«NUS
Gntxminger for |he

l

nets. The lights were shaded with 
pink shades which cast a rich, 
warm glow over the pretty scene.

At 8 o'clock, a delicious five 
course dinner was served, in which 
the color m otif o f . pink, ami green 
was carried ouL .** V

Miss Easterly Was assisted

. ii r#f* * -* ‘
Exquisite pink radiance roses, 

together with glndiola and love 
vine, were used in decorating the 
lovely hom<5 of Mrs. Edward Hig
gins, Friday evening, when Miss 
Sara Warren Easterby entertained 
at dinner,'honoring Miss Mary 
Zachary, ode, of the charming 
brides-elect of next week.

The ion&; dining table was cen
tered with a wishing well, with 
thatched roof -of brown, apd en
twined with tiny pink Dorothy Per
kins roses, embedded in a mass of 
green and pink roses. -Suspended 
from the well were white satin rib
bons fastened to each place and 
fastened to these were pink and 
white hearts hiuoen in the well, on
which were wishes, written for the _ _
honorec. The place cards for the {trimmings of tiny cream

Perhaps there is no man in the 
world today who is in such demand 
for the * re-building of Sunday 
schools as. is Mr. Entxminger. Dar
ing the last twelve months he tyw 
filled engagements in Canada, New 
York City, Minneapolis,. Fort 

^ JVorth, Louisville and Birmingham. 
, Mr. Entxtainger has quite probably 

' re-built more great Sunday schools
LuesU hv ber mntSi? M™ R M lthan ■"» the history of the

w h vy .nH m i ‘ modcrn Sunday »chool movement.
K n b. y d ^  ' * Ed d : The members and friends of the

- n ,‘ - ‘ Big Berean Brotherhood will be
very fortunate In having Mr. Entv

«sr*l

'ersonals

men were miniature brides In 
dainty bridal attire and tulle veils.
Marking the places o f the Indies, 
were tiny grooms.

Favors of pink rose nut cups 
filled with candies were at each 
plate. Cut glass compotes Ailed 
with salted nuts and raisins were 
placed at intervals. Tall silver 
vases with pink radiance roses and j Gorday, Roly Robertson, Earle 
feathery ferns were effectively ! Jones, Leroy Williams and George 
placed on buffet, mantel and cabi-1 Harden.

Following the dinner, dancing 
was indulged in until a late hour.

Miss Zachary‘wore on this occa
sion a smart’ costume of tan geor
gette braided in tan and gold braid 
and girdle of narrow* changeable 
ribbons.

Madona blue georgette, with 
ream lace ruf

fles and velvet ribbons, fashioned 
the frock worn by Miss Easterly.

Covers were laid for Miss Mary 
Zachary, honnree, Julia Zachary, 
Margaret Zachary, Minor Howard, 
Frances Dutton, Lillian Shinshol- 
ser, Marian Hand, Sara Warren 
Easterly, and Roy McNab, Rush., 
St. Johns, Paulk Reeves, Herbert '

mlnger with them at tomorrow 
morning's session. Every member 
of the class is asked to bring the 
other man, and be an hand at 9:30.

Superintendent John D. Jinkins 
will present the Rev. Mr. Entx
minger to the Sunday schooL'<md 
the visiting minister, will be hoard
by the whole school in a short ad- 

ory member of the eburefi 
and the friends of the work are

nor Howard leaves today
thobcc.

Jones left Friday night 
ome In Philadelphia-

Miller is home today
ona Beach.

E. Blakmorc o f Orlando 
ay in the city shopping.

Baumel leaves Sunday 
Jjwick, to join his wife.

II. Harrison of Orlando 
sy in the city shopping.

AT THE CHURCHES
AH Souls Church 

Tomorrow is Pcntacost Sunday. 
Sunday School at 9 a. m.
Low Mass nt 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon, “ Pentacost". 
Benediction nfter Mass.

First Baptist Church
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

. D. Brunley o f Chulota is 
1 the day in the city shop-

ill 5tuart, o f the Vnl- 
leaves today for High 

. C., to spend two weeks.

Mrs. G. C. Spearring 
this week-end at Day-

H. Hardesty,, Jr., of 
lo, is spending-a* few 
city on business.
■ ____ L - • JVi fl

W. Brown leaves early 
Imorning to spend the day 
r <htcr"in 'Mfc’ Dtffi’. .....

> uttHH ?«*,« f

F. Lander
LMh

i Landers

, Mr.' >  .Ll

Morning worship and- sermon It 
n. m. Subject of sermon, “ Arc the 
Churches Heady to Obey Jesus?" i 

Three p. m. Memorial service of 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers.

Seven o’clock B. Y. I’ . Unions. 
Baptismal service 6 o'clock. 
Evening worship and sermon fol

lows. Subject, “ The Pre-eminent 
Passion of the Human Heart," 

Wednesday evening, 8 o’clock, 
Sunday school night.

Congregational Church 
Services as follows at the Con

gregational church tomorrow:
At 9:45 A. M„ Bible school. 
Morning preaching service at 11 

A. M.
Night preaching servico at 8 P. 

M.
Christian Endeavor meeting on 

Wednesday night at 7:45.

asked to be present at 9:30 sharp.

Compliments Mrs. Cox 
With Social Hour

Members and friends of the T. E. 
L. Sunday school class enjoyed a 
most delightful social hour in the 
parlors of the First Baptist church 
on Friday afternoon, compliment
ing Mrs. Caxr who wns for several 
years teacher o f this class.

\fler an interesting program” of 
readings, music nnd inspirational 
talks by different members of the 
class, refreshments were served. 
All joined In wishing Mrs. Cox a 
delightful summer in the North 
nnd a safe return to her friends in 
Sanford in the fall.

Mrs. George Rice has returned
All are welcomed to our meet- Tangerine where she spent

ings. Come.

Mrs. I- S. Cramer nnd baby 
leave Sunday for their home in 
West Palm Beach. Mrs. Cramer 
has been visiting her sister, Miss’ 
Jessie Hutchinson, for the past 
three weeks.

James F. Hawkins, who spent 
the past winter here, but is spend- 

The*pastor is expected to speak ing the summer in North Carolina,
at both services tomorrow. j stopped over in Sanford Saturday,

------------------------------  on route homo from Tampa where
Miss Jessie S. Roberts leaves he spent several days on business, 

tills afternoon for her home in

several weeks with friend*. She Is 
now* with her daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Key, at her home on Park 
Ave.

POSTAL REVENUE TOO HIGH

Wilmington, N. C. She will be ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Roberts.

Mr* T. Olin Ray arrived yester
day from Coleman, Gn. Mr. Ray 
spent last winter in Sanford and 
expects to make this city his fu
ture hoqi£.f/. „.,ir„noil ,, nr»̂ _

WINNIPEG, Man., June 5 .— 
Postmaster T. T. Rower urged ab
olition of the three-eent war tax 
postage stamp, when he announced 
recently that the post office reve
nue of Winnipeg broke ult records 
for the last fiscal yenr, exceeding 
?3,000,000.

The postmaster contended that
Allen Jones, who Is attending 1 revenues would be Increased with 

medical school at Memphis, Tenn., I the return of the two-cent rate. He 
arrived here Friday evening and i pointed out that one could send a 
will spend the summer with his letter from San Francisco to !.on- 
mother, Mrs. Allen Jones, and sis- don for two cents, while it cost
ter, Miss Le Claire Jones.

Mrs. A. B, Huntley and son, whq 
have been visiting her mother, Mrs*, nif'outruoiianiu/ 498 sahoal howee* 
L. Growe, left Friday morning 

Jot her home tn PalaUta-.She.was

ifrinifred HC Dpwney, of 
on, D. C .,'is spending a 
in Sanford, the guest of 

hotel.

Thompson, of Sanford, 
eminent part in the senior 
> recently at the Georgia 

{College, Milledgeville, Ga.

C. M. Hand has just re- 
lirom Marianna where he 
Itommit C. D. Wright to the 
[form school.

iHilen V. Quigg is expect- 
I  tomorrow after a four-day 

i her sister, Mra, Ed Riley,

tlma Howell is expected 
onday after spending the 
* with Ellxabe^H Mitchell

Considerable more land is being
cleared and put in condition for cj  jn th0 United States, an order A movement to Itv.por . . 
crop growing. Ed and Jodah Cam- for 15,000,000 being placed re-1 from the West Indies has been

* Peru’s postage stamps are print
ed in the United States, an order

three cents to send a lottcr from 
Victoria to Vancouver, B. C,

(Continued from page 4.)
| si battle of the field if truth is the 
; issue. So these pagan teachers 
| with philosophical subtlety attack

_____ljdU l -thsic astutely trained minds.
i the Christian dogma. But there is 
■ where-itbe- truth- proclaim* “ itself, 
with the result that many of these j 

I teachers- thenuelves, became Chris- ■ ] 
tians i f  i afterwards their names {l  • 
are found on the list of the £ I 
Church’s most powerful p ro -1 r J
tagnistt. 1 * |

History tells us that ovory form { 
i of propaganda was axed In that 
early period of Christianity to ar
rest the movement even to the 
campaign o f whispering innuendo 
"that Christians made use of the | 
human sacrifice." At Inst the secu- j 
lar .nrni fell in full force on the: 
unoffending Christians whose only 

'crime was doing good. Edicts were ‘ 
published and nailed to the wall* 
of every city of the vast Roman; 
Empire. The diabolical ingenuity ,

K m v  ct ip  nw  of P**nn ha8 no* ParallelA NEW SLIP-ON jn history. Persecutions, that bnf-
J As sheathlike as the most exactini the imagination, broke out one 
devotee of the straight-line mode rouk f*J5r other till their deadly 
desire is this tlip-on frock for develop U>ll nuniberevl millions on ( hri*- 
mem in twill, cashmere de sole, brood li«ns. “ Greater love no man hath 
cloth or any of the new woolens. Tbr than to lay down his life for hi* 
kimono sleeves arc finished with turn friend." They laid their down (or 
boric ruffs, buttuns of fancy desist Christ and took their fuith intact | l 
einpiiasifing the length of the shoulder to the better world. One o f the j r 
•cam*. The neck may be finished iil great writers of the arly centuries S 
round or square outline. Mediurt remarks "that the very blood of the I L 
si/v requires J jj yards 54-Inch m.rte- martyrs fertilised the ground for 1T 
rial, • |u new crop of Christians.’ ’ _

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1975. Uut thia ls nn„ thtr murk l)f the t
Itt,10 0,"l U  to 46 “ “ :hw divinity of the Christian religion. [  J h i .  i*rice, 45 cents. Martyrdom, in. Its proper mean-' f

ing, was unknown before the up-1;  
pearnnee of Christianity. "No- L 
body," writes the apologist, Julian 9 
.Marlyr, "linii such great faith In 
Sire rates a* to die for his doctrine."
At no time ever before in the his
tory of the world were men found 
ready to bear witness by suffering i 
cheerfully submitted to, and by | 
violent dentil willingly undergone,; 
for the Iruth yf|uny,.of thj heathen) 
religions.

A telling proof of the divinity 
of the Christian religion is u!su its 
final spread o f the new order of 
thought it brought into the world 
and it* lasting virility. Some care
less observer* parallel eastern re
ligions but these are sectional. 
Mohammedanism, it is true, cover
ed certain countries widely und 
rapidly, but its propagation was by 
physical subjugation, not by spirit
ual conversion. "I will be with 
you all days," says Christ, "even to 
the consummation of the world." 
"And the Holy Spirit being come 
will teach you all truth."

In looking into the values of our 
common heritage we must not lose 
sight of. the fact that tier mission 
is not yet wholly fulfilled, nor wilt 
it be until Its appeal ha* rmu-nei! 
end hn* been accepted by nil man
kind. Its virility is unending and 
white it hu* brought a new order 
ot thought inta the world it must

lieu

uThe City with a Vision”

“West Orange”  “East Orange*
16 M ILES O R LA N D O  27 M ILES

There are 11 
towns in t h i s  
“half” of Orange 
County.

Bithlo is th e  
only town under 
development in  
this “half” of Or
ange County.

PARISIAN IN ITS CHIC
Could anything lie more to the 

manner of Dame Fashion than this 
straight-line frock of dark blue twill 
with collar and cuff* of gray chiffon 
tift* outlined with plaited blue moiri 
riblvxiZ The circular flounces are 
duj>cd upward at the sides and extend 
only across the front of the skirt. The 

xknett may be in cither round or oval |0.ve,r to maintain its prin-
outline. Medium sire requires JJ4 C*P, ■ ,^ WI* thousand yenr* "go
yurd* 54-inch material.
1 -PierorW -Review-the* '-No.

vil had entranthod itself in

is being considered by tho govern- Shew 14 to JO years. ‘ Price.4ii 
tncnt.oLAttteuUoa- „— J---------- ’Lr_!_—  ------- ---— —

is. being worn by'the Chinese. k  «

cron are each clearing five acres 
and clearing is being donemore,

centiy.

A movement to in-, pot t the pa pan | 
om the West In 

started in England.

:the absenci o f  , Mil 
ilth, Mr. H. C. DuBOse #11. 

t of the Red Crosa vork.

|l  Growe and Mrs! E. 
" l**ve Sunday fog a few 
«t with Mrs. A , B/Huntley

____ __ ■ j
Mrs. F. 8. Daiger, 8r„ 

over from Tampa Friday 
1 »pend some ti^le hero wltn

on the Wade place, Geneva Avenue, 
and five acres more o f the Jones 
place on Beardull Avenue. J. C. 
Ellsworth also is clearingwntore 
land. Chapman nnd Wnlah, and 
John Ingram are clearing up some 
of the lute Pace property on Melon 
Avenue.

Little Miss Martha Bryan is 
quite IP. with chicken pox.

Mr. Barron of Beardall Avenue 
has been HI in bed with fever. Dr. 
Halts is In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prevatt and 
son were in Geneva Tuesday at
tending tho funeral o f Mr. Pre- 
vatt’s mother, Mrs. Jennie Prevatt. 
They have the sympathy of many 
friends at their loss.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grier and 
children spent ’ a day recently at 
Daytona Beach:

Mrs. .Porter E. Pitts left Mon
day for Barnetville, Ga., to spend 
the summer with her parents.

Joe Buchanan o f Jacksonville 
wse the Week end guest of hi* sis
ter, Mrs. J. E. 8lngleUry and fam- 
ly of Cameron Avenue.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. A. Palmer, Mr.

7 Love You”  Three
Most Important Words

and Mrs. Leon Purvis, Mr. end Mrs. 
Ashley Purvis and d«

Margaret,

St. Johns, of Daytona, 
»y In Sanford, coming 

[Mtend the dinner given by 
•rby.forMf “  *’

R. Brfsson
1 *pendjng 
tag efter 1

Daytona 
In the 

in-

[Scott.'c.'of Tampa, - r
here this week

-----^ r ' -- MtfSR
Mrs.
kft Friday*

‘•y motor**
.from there 

r’Yqrk.”* 4 •

Asu rills and 
Pitts-

.^SJjepkard, 
[ta* Tech Bus 

Gk, returned 
knd wilt spem 
with his mo ‘ 

— ia-i

take
.Itiixtsi

Purvis and daughter; Wi- 
aU Cameron City

Swddents/spent Sunday picnicking 
on the river at Oeceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zemovean, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, Mr. and 
Mre, Paul Peters and the four 
Peters' children, spent Sunday at 
Coronado Beach picnicking and 
bathing.

Dr. Jamee Purvis returned to his 
home In Tampa Friday after visit
ing* hie sons In Cameron City for

___  to note that Mr.
sway say. Mre-Callaway

ttt . . .. | 
front her

hut sutuiy recovering 
ivloita dlsubi!

Mrs. Z. B. 
Msry Wyatte.

, k-«nd wHh Mi 
| °f Apopka.

G. Warner and 
f?h arrived 

month in St_
1 at the Valdes
C. DuB 
Kitty 

Land Mar

_____L; .W.. Wallace and da-jgh-

^ ,p,n4 
L. Bledsoe and

ie children, alt Celery Avenue 
‘ ‘ i, are leaving very soon by

Denver, Colo., to be gone 
nontha. The trip is being

______ with the hopes of benefit
lor U n . Hickson’s health- Their 
boats of friends wish them much 
pleasure on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Starling have 
returned home after a four:™ *“  

to Summerville, Lafayr

West orange

ABOUT TEN YEARS AGO A 
SYSTEM OF HARD SURFACED 
ROADS WERE BUILT IN “ WEST 
ORANGE”  AND AT THE INTER
SECTION OF THESE HARD-SUR
FACED ROADS AND BRANCH' 
LINE RAILROADS YOU FIND 11 
TOWNS.
EAST ORANGE.

NOW A SYSTEM OF HARD
SURFACED ROADS IS NEARING 
COMPLETION IN “ EAST OR
ANGE.”  BITHLO IS THE ONLY 
LOGICALTOWN LOCATION ASTT 
IS THE ONLY RAILROAD AND 

DSURFACEBb ROAfc $

A SEMI-FORMAL MODEL

it heritage iff
old "th#K«<}ple went and hid them
selves away front God." Injustice 
and hate were rampant In the 
world. But the Holy Ghost 
breathed upon the corruption of 
pagan society and fired tnu olu.

*4—tW  itpci»4l» ■■prenehtr t 
wh t attacked the strongholds. of 
Satan with victory. Is tho world 
going back tlx that day again? Hus 
Christianity really failed, or it is 
not n fact that many have shut Its 
influence out of t^elr liven?

10 ACHE FRUIT, trtickTnd poul- 
try farm, 12,000. Dundy 7 room 

bungalow, 2 screen porches, two 
cow barn, garage, houses und runs 
for 500 hens, fine trucking soil,

Bood fruit, only 1,500 feet off brick 
ighway, 2 miles from Kissimmee, 

owner must sell to save foreclos
ure, huuse painted, papered, good 
condition, good for two weeks, only 
nt above price. Struut Farm Ag
ency, Klsalmftip?,,FIq.

t f r s ' Smith’s Barber sh°p
one-piece tlr)>-on dress, having the -  » , .  ■ ,  ,
neck ovaFehaped in front and tack, i f o r  D C ltC r  D & r D 6 r  W O T ii 
Figured ertpe and ntin or figured satin
and crCpe faille would be a modish1 n p v f  V j l l r ln T  l l n i n l  
combination. The front U appliad and . — n e X l  VU ICICZ U O i e i .
removable, and one has a choice of j —:------ -—-----— --------------------- —
lung or short sleeves. Medium size 
requires JW ysnl* 40-inch plain mod 1 
van! J6-uk.1i flgurrd material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1966.
Sizes, J4 to 44 inches bust, sad 16 to 
20 yrtra Price, 43 cents. ___/

(in'

X  l m  !|.u

Editor “Love Story Maga- 
sine” Aida Scientists in 

Search for Domi
nant Trio

Ga., wh^re they
ng ay

at

York Clty^Ruth Agnss

I . O D K I I I  
l&OOdnwn hrlnits 

fru t.,rv r e  ti u II I 
tl'vwrllsr. any 

ntsks. it ond os
now, — Ash lo
one.

r » - i » 'r i  Itnnh 
It. n. i*ov it 
I'hunr S3S

L E A D fiN D  OUT OF O T L  
IT IS NOT PRACTICAL TO BUILD 
11 TOWNS IN THIS HALF OF THE 
COUNTY. THEREFORE BITHLO 
IU ST  SERVE A LARGER TERRI
TORY THAN IS SERVED BY 11 
TOWNS IN “ WEST ORANGE.”

ISN’T IT TRUE THAT IN EV
ERY SECTION OF ORANGE

ISN’T IT TRUE THAT IN 
EVERY SECTION OF ORANGE 

|  COUNTY WHERE HARD-SUR- 
FACED ROADS HAVE BEEN CON
STRUCTED THAT IT DEVELOP
ED AND PROPERTY PRICES 
HAVE FOLLOWED.

GET IN ON THE GROUND 
FLOOR AT BITHLO.

? '  t i *.Y»

f.r-s-s
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Florida B oy Goes f 
To B rook lyn  fo r  
Tryout W ith Team

r -O A iM novtiiW }-, rui-r f o n*
From clay- paths o f Fleming 

"F ield  to 'tho TTrnrmftLsMrtT^Pthf 
, Grounds In New York; 1,000 miles 
„ or to apart, la the experience of 
■ "Babe" Bracken, crack University 

| o f .Florida third baseman, who 
joined the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
G ly Gotham a few days ago when 
".taWn”  McGrow’s Giants were 
k n n ig  Uncle Robbie's contingent

Pennsylvania’s Olympic Contribution
U t v  t i  i ,t ■ ■  ■ ---- ■ -i • —

... e

Hh

fjt-

for a double header victory.
Brqcken,- according to a letter 

We received from the stellar little 
'Gator captain, donned n Brooklyn 
uniform his first day in |ho big 
tent, and went through a snappy 
Infield workout, receiving a rousing 
cbe^t from the fans as he perform
ed.brilliantly around the Robins’ 
third sack.

“ Babe" Sends Regards
ThB “ Babe" hasn’t played yet, 

but he is likely to break into the 
Dodgers’ lineup at any time. “ Give 
all my friends my best regards and, 

■ tell them 1 am fighting for n berth 
with the old “  'Gator spirit,” Gap- 
tain Brecken declared in his letter. 
He said the Brooklyn players were 
great scouts, and treated him fino. 

Hopping,right o ff the train, into 
C the packed I’olo grounds is quite 

an experience, especially when you 
go right’oiit before the thousands 
of critical eyes and try to look like 
the best third sucker in the world. 
The “ Babe" said he was not the 
least bit soared, but declared the 
park nnd the crowd were certainly 
Immense.

Richbourg With Washington 
Howard Bracken is the second 

University of Florida player to 
reach the big leagues. Lance Rirh- 
bourg, former coach, captain ami 
brilliant guardian o f the Initial 
depot down in 'Gatorlnnd, is wear
ing a Washington suit this spring, 
and to dnte has been pretty much 
o f a sensation. He has been Stan
ley Harris’ chief pinch hitter, and 
in hla first three journeys to the 
rubber in a critical moment, de
livered with a three-base hit, n 
slashing double and a strikeout. 
Last Wednesday he hit safely in 
the pinch, and has delivered the 
goods admirably. He bus played 
quite a bit in the Senators' sun 
garden.

Florida has sent two or three 
men into high elans league ball, 
but only Richbourg nnd Bracken 
hate succeeded in reaching the dug- 
outs o f nny of the 10 mnjor league 
factions.

Bobhle Praises Bracken 
"Babe" Bracken’s advent to the 

Dodgers will be wntched. He was 
a star at Florida for three years, 
and In his day nnd time, has seen 
plenty of baseball life. Just a small 
sired fellow with a wonderful love 
for the imtionul game, wo believe 
he will muko the. grjule. Dowd at 
Clearwatqc,* tew wunths ago,'when 
the Dodgers were spring training. 
Bracken spent a week in the camp,

’  duclaml *bc dUt
laans-fin

.* f.,-
■Sir-.....

B Y  H A R R Y B. H UNT
NBA Service Stall Writer '

D C-— July 4 
on a new signifi

cance in our national life after Up* 
year v .

To date, our histories record July 
4 as chletly nuiabte because It 
marks the anhlversury ot l|ie sign-

Il/ASHlNOT<pN 
VV nu\y take ot

the next ,Ctmcresg-.au 
for prasnteni in 

w now accept*il here as certain.
Mis letisr of May 27. Washing' his 

Hand* of the Former Labor con van- 
v«nuon.June IT lawhich comqiun 
ixtli* ■deniinu h*v* ginned, a, foot l 
ins and his challenge to both old: 
imrtir* that *'* lung suffering and) 
riuhit-i-usly indignant people wU)'

aits
ti v- means, mile (ten dent of bothpeiideni.e Lick in -74.
Yh*<*’ «JW parties, tu take bArtr-anr- 

el Imis-llcl to add to this that it u*»l of lheir government.' is taken
as indicating his willingness to lead

m
a

y n i

is*-:.

)

Candidates for places in the Olympic swimming events are Mary 
James, Minerva Hitchcock and Helen McKinney, nil l ’ennsylvania girlr.

feel lm|srlle<l 
Is alto the anniversary of the birth 
of Calvin Coolidge. twenty nimh 
president of \h* United Stme*. 
should Coolldge run true to his 
lucky stars and be returned to the 
White House for anylher historic 
four years.

Falling this. July t may And suit 
another chum tu cummenioruMon 

■ In the meeting nt Cleveland. O.. on 
that (Lite, this year, of the "0>n- 
ferenee lor 1‘ iogressive f'olitknl 
Action.”

It Is at this conference that any 
realty aggressive program for In
dependent or third party activity 
will be developed. Here, alter Re
publicans and Democrats have 
picket! their candidates and written 
their platforms, Robert Marion La 
Folleite nf Wisconsin and his fol
lowers will determine on the course 
they are to pursue.

the light.

O '

LAKELAND WINS 
PITCHERS’ DUEL 
FROM  GROWERSi' : I
Highlanders Clinch I'enant for 

First Half Florida Slate League 
Race — Tampa Beats Daytona 

in Close One

LAKELAND, Kin., Juhc 7 .— 
I.nkclnml cinched tin* pennant in 
the first half by defeating Braden- 
town Friday, r> to'.’!. Khrhardt nnd 
•Sullivan pitched fine ball but both 
received ragged support.

Score by innings:
Brndentown . ... 000 00.1000—3 7 1 
Lakeland . . 102020 00X— ft 7 3

•Sullivan and McDaniels;, Ehr- 
bnrdt and Nance.

batting nverugtnt com
piled at ’Gatin land for the Hm cam
paign, showed the "Ilahe" far in 
the lead with a fine murk o f .401. 
This was at u time when the club 
Wis barely swatting the agate for 

grk of .218. lie is a consistent 
l>ln run a find fiehK 

anything, however, keeps

Tampa .1; Daytona 2 
TAMPA, Fla., June 7.—Tampa 

hail the breaks Friday afternoon 
nnd turned tbit Daytona team back 
11 to 2. Cooper pitched good hull 
for Daytona but threw the ball 
away in the second and the first 
run enme in on the next piny. Two 
hits and an error brought in one 
more in the third. Two errors and 
three hits gave Daytona their only 
two runs in the fifth. Tampa put 
over the winning run in the seventh 
with an error one hit nnd a sacri
fice. Davey starred for Tampa, 
getting three hits und mtidtig a 
great one bund catch of Cusacks’ 
drive in the ninth.

Score by innings:
Daytona . 111)0 020 000— 2
Tampa . 1)11 000 1 (lx- -It

Cooper nnd Sims; Sadler 
Gomes.

,«j£- t L J '*  * \  *>
Dr fa nthi Tefft-xhUrg

10 2 
7 2 
and

SENATORS W IN  
CURVING D U EL  
FROM  DETROIT
New York Defeats Chicago — 

Browns Humhle Red Sax — 
Indians Go to Cellar 

Position,*

DETROIT, June 7. —  Walter 
Johnson outpitched Whitehill in a 
curving duel and shut out Detroit 
Friday, 2 to 0. This was the 104th 
: hut-nut victory o f Johnson’s 
career.

Score by inninitst
Washington  000 011 000—2 0 0
Detroit . . .000 000 000—a  4 1

Johnson nnd Duel; Whitehill, 
Ludolph and Bander.

New York 5 ; Chicago ,1 
CHICAGO, June 7.—New York 

deleated Chicago ft- to 3 on timely 
hitting Friday and when the Sox 
threatened in the eight Jones was 
toplnced by I’ennock, who turned 
them back. Ruth hit his 1 -1th home 
run in the fifth inning.

Score by innings:
New York 220 010 000—5 12 2
C h ica go . 100 010 010—0 CU

Jones! Pennock and Schnng; Me* 
Weeney and Cruse, Burns.

WILL July f, 1314. 
al

ST. PETERSBURG, Fiji., June 7*j Boston . 
. .  I ho SalntT ilrbiip'ri to third LSt. Louli 

larcU -lie etui ptacui
ished-f k-Mcrf IVMsy’WR'ff*' HffC.fl?Ian3m-BwHdugji

St. Louis 111 Boston 4 
ST. LOUIS, June 7. —  The 

Browns tumbled the Boston Red 
Sox into second place Friday by de
feating them. 11 to 4 wltile New 
York was winning. Sisler’s men 
thus gained nn even break on tho 

I m ries. They won the game in thu 
first itlhing when they hit Fcrgn-

010010 020-^- 4 0 1

pcifa«wi i them—fen - tJff<~enpnnr
straight, 0 to 2. A desperate ninth 
innfltg rally of the Saints'* failed 
when Red Johnston popped .out Philadelphia I I ; Clovtlnnd 7

< LEVKLAND, June 7.»—Thivje
Ims. ii crowded. Iairon n>f five Cleveland pitchers 

fhornpson, the 2(iii pound butted hard Friday uml the Phila-
i*rs were

the Florida star out this season it 
will be In experience. Then his 
stfckwork may full short at first, 
which ntlght be tiatural, consider
ing tho strain and handicap under 
wljich a newcomer breaks in with 

’ thjExtent known company.

/ Boston H as Rally 
In Eighth To Beat
Cincinnati Red Sox, **•«< ._____

BOSTON, June 7.— Boston won 
the final game o f the series with 
Cindnnati Friduy. 4 to :t, by a rally 

|e eighth, which produced (wo 
on a triple by Meinnis uml 

ea by Tierney nnd Padgett, 
ill ami Boh Smith had a fight 

the stands while Cincinnati 
xt but ih the ninth.

W.-unking*: , ,
. ____ ati . -  non ooo .ino-*-a o' j
Boston . . .  ..00002002x— I l.l 0 

May nnd Wingo; Reuter, Gejte- 
wlfch and O’Neill.

PMInd«lohi« 7• St. L ouis r, 
.PHILADELPHIA, June 7. -  
Philadelphia.’ nmde.it three mu of 
four from St. Louis Friday, defeat
ing Jhe Cardinals 7 to «. Clanmce 
Mpellcr am! Huiniu Sami 
■Hi11 (iKht after a close play m 
second base in the fifth. Sand uc- 
ciiRcd Mueller of throwing dirt in 
W8 eyes and it requirtsl the com- 
bin«d efforts'of both tcams to sep- 
aratq the fighters.

Score by innings:
« «  Louis .........220 020 000—«  «  2
PWtadelphiu . 104 101 OOx— 7 17 .'I 

rianey, North. Douk and Gon- 
p; Ring and Wilson.

with tin 
'Hippo"
hurlcr. was sent in will, two j dclphlan defeated the Indians 11

H- rwam g V i ii ^ M K :  I I?n?Ett“*Mln'1
lieved "Ri d ( rnig in the ighth. | h’core by innings: .

Score by innings; ; Philailelphin . 120000020— 11
O rlando, 012201002—0 II 3 ‘
St. Pi'tersburg (llll)o ooo i—2 8 ;|

Pfeiffer, Thompson and Francis;
Craig, Wilson and Moore.

taka plac* 
longshle July 4. 1776. as a 

milestone In American history as a 
result of thu Cleveland conference* 

Should a La Follette candidacy 
be decided ua at that time, and 
should such candidacy catch public 

I ffl 'er even to the extent of dend- 
' lo« sing the election of both old 

party candidates, the train of 
events which could conceivably fol
low might do more to shape the

J future of this government than 
anything which lias happened since 
that original July 4th Declaration.

That La Follette will lead an in
dependent ticket. In nn attempt to 
sleet a progressive group which 

y| wilt bold the balance of power In

Bell Cafe Closed WhUe 
Building Undergoes 
Extensive Remodeling

Tho Bell Cafe has dosed ila 
doors for the purpose of remodeling 
and making extensive repairs ana 
it is declared that when this work 
is finished the cafe will, in every 
wuy, be one o f the finest equipped 
and most attractive in this part o f 
the stute. Many changes are be
ing made in the apace occupied by 
it.

On the east side, facing Park 
Avenufe, a large part o f the wall 
is being removed nnd it is an
nounced that u largo plate glass 
window will fill this space, thereby 
giving the establishment better 
light.

kFFSGTTlN'J July 4 os a dato'
for the Cuolldge and La Pol-- 

Mi* followers to conjure with. 
Denua’ftus present that of June 24. j 
wh-n the N>w York gathering con
venes. as one of favorable and1 
holwfUl portent.

For ilit eve of June 24 brings 
Midsummer Nlcht. when fairies, 
and elves stir abroad with their 
win hvsies and enchantment.

tty the aid of the buries. It Is 
auccested. convention difficulties- 
limy be harmoniously solved and 
a Pi I nee Charming chosen to lead 
the party to victory

SKEPTICAL Republican*.
ever, smile knowingly and opine 

thin Democratic delegates had bet- 
irt beware the fairies that flutter 
aloitg Hroudway

And as for help from the elves, 
well—as against their mirncles and 
m.igic the O O P  prefers to place 
dependence in the plans and plot- 
tings of plain politicians^

THE latest Up front the Dark 
Horse stahlet is that Carter 

Ol-t*s. ex-secretary of treasury nnd 
senator from Virginia, promise* to 
i«» the “ Black Gold” of the Demo
cratic dei by

Glass, his backers say. is round- 
nit.* into the home stretch In good 
Pint and will forge to the front, 
•then the McAdoo-diulth-Under- 
•mod deadlock leaves them winded.

In an interview with tho pro
prietor this morning ho stated thot 
the ntrance will he moved to tht- 
corner o f the building, and that it 
will he situated similar to the 
corner entrance of the Pulcston- 
B:umley building, which Is direct
ly across the street.

The placo is being filled in with 
dirt so that a tilo floor may Jae put 
in which will bo levod with the side
walk outside. There will also be 
n ladies' restroom which the man
agers hope will be an additional 
attraction to the public.

New lights, fixtures, and new 
equipment will be installed, rank
ing the cafe a very handsome placo 
when the remodeling work is com
pleted. The work ia being done 
at u cost of 13,000,

EVERT TRUE BY CQNDO

Sanford Herald
s Publishing both daily and weekly & 

tions and giving its readers all ty
\

it

ews all the time*

Ir/r

I __  . .  io  i
(2 i , land . 100 002 211— 7 u 1

Meeker nnd t’erkins; Kdmomjson, 
Drake, Lindsay, Morton and Smith.

How They Stand
Flurida State l.pngue

Southern League
OBILE, Ala., June 7.—Chatta- 

nnsed out Mobile Friduy 4 to 
. a hard fought hall game, tlm 
itors using four pitcher*.
Score by innings: 
faUanuogu . ..100 100 1 ID— I H I

..........OH 001 000—3 0 1
•men, Hankins, Roe, Ray and 
^mUraon; JEllis and Dcvermvr.

h»Uto 4; Nut* Orleans 1
ORLEANS, June 7^-Lind- 

effcctive in the pinches 
and after the first inning 

Tew Orleans’ hits well *scnL 
Nashville winning the upen- 
ae of the series 4 to 1.

NWOlXW—4* 11 0 
.100 000 000— l 9 2 

am and Markey; Colder, 
Withrow,

Chili:-: W. L.
Lukclund . . 37 15
Drliimlo . .. .30 23
St. IVturshurg - 2;i 24
Hrudfiitowii . . 25 2X
Tampa . 21 :n
Duyl.nia 4 15 :t«

A mcrlrnn Leuguc

Club.: W. 1,.
Now Y urk .. 21 id
III v ton . 23 III
Dot Full , . 25 21)
WiiKhinglou . 21 21)
St. ftOlli* 20 •>»
Chicago’ . 18 20
Philaiti’lpiiin . HI 24
Clc vein ml . 15 24*

National League

Club*: W. L.
New York 28 HI
Chirugq . 25 18
Rroi .lyn , 22 111
Gini'iiuiuti . 23 21
Pittsburgh' . 2D *1*1
Boston , 18 0*1
St. I.i.tii ID 2fl
Pbilatli'lphia . 14 20

Southern League

( ’tubs: W. L.
Mompliii . .. ... .......35 Iff
Now Orleans . 28 23
Atlanta . .....24 20
Naslivilh- . 2ft 21
Mobile .' 25 25
Littlo Ilock .VS. 17 30

Y Jap Cabinet Resigns 
| . Account of Defeat

TOKlb, Jyno 7.—Tho Klyourn 
enhinet resigned Friday nighL Res
ignation of cabinet huve been re
garded ns it foregone conclusion 
sime its defeat in recent election* 
in which the KcInMMtai] party be- 
entne the dominant-factor in the 
lower house of the diet.

* Enter, however, Prince Regent 
| commanded Kiyntim cabinet to re- 

iruiln in of lice until relieved.

'll
• s

• a ,

: DISCARD CHAUFFEURS
BERLIN. June 7.—Driving one’s 

own enr, though hnrdly quite the 
thing in Germany until now, is be
coming a popular sport. The proa, 
enl custom probably is due to the 
fact that more uutuniybiK-H are 
being used, smaller cars ure being 
put on the market, and the ex
tremely rigorous examination* re
quired for ii drivijig license are 
being modified.

^  £  +  & i

I.; = : ' " i t
&

“ * ,r’ ;^ , l**,<,i* i'uld for scrap nf
iu ’ !?!} , f - :l yvnrs in the se 
!. •*’ . government. She was

{ ’hatlorumgu 85

SCRAP WAR PRIZE 
SEATTLE, June 7.—One o f the 

” 7 rrizen o f  the Spunjslu war has
’ cr u career 

service o f  the 
the Spunlsh J 

steamship Rita. Captured in 1808 
and renamed Burnside, she became 
nn army transport and Inter w as1 
Converted into a ruble repair ship, i

SAYS GIRLS ARE BRAVE 
BERKELEY, Culit., June 7.— 

When it comes to enduring puin 
wc men are braver thqn men. saya 
Dr. \V. It. Donald, physician in 
'■barge at the unlvepdtj;. o f

£aBaflBBaBBaaafl*BBBBBBBflBBBaaaaBBflBaBBaaB«BaBaBBaa

g I Have Just Received
m

A Carload of Good Mules
-mo ,orni»  infirpiary. Almost in 

-ouu .ably girl students are the better
patients, Dr. Donald explqjped.

[ ‘ *Thfy tire less uppreliciisive, less 
susceptible to puin. Men Tear aoes> 
thesin nnd the surgeon’s knife f*r 
niore than women do. Man is not 

ithu bravo creature he likes to ap* 
peur, when he faces the operating 
room.’1

Invar

C L E R K ’S  R E P O R T  
S H O W S  S T A N C E S
OF CITY. A RE GOOD

1 * *

(Continued from nage 1.) j
Finer refunded.............. „ 12.1
Gasoline and q|) sturuge
Bill* puyuble .......
City Planning'Gommis-
» \ .... -  .LtfcV. .. .„

; TqUJ duburncnicnts.. |15^22.00 
\ Balance  ̂ on hand ^  ‘

From the Market.

IRON GRAY MARE MULES •iW

r

GABRIEL
c h e a t e r '

RID IN G
COMFORT
• ■■ .

P.Aivl
•* -

ALSO SOME GOOD TRADED*) 
GAIN P R i;

MULES A T  BAR*

* *’♦’» * * i *■ 
.. i.i D r ill)  f.0,» I I .* •* »•’ .»» * I t t

. ^  r* •

•I’-II (’. ( '.1 1.1 l'l +•
••

W ith  a  H e a rt  o f  S te e l

FOUND WHERE GOOD TASTE PREVAILS AND C0MI
IS APPRECIATED

We invite your inspection o f our complete 
showing now on display at the SQNFORD 

-  F U R N I T U R E C O . ,  and we are pleased to
advise that car lot purchases'have enabled us 
to offer this line of KALTEX, admittedly the 
peer of Woven Furniture, at prices far below 
usual for this distinctive type of high, grade 
merchandise. . *

DISPLAY AT*^<

Cor
Fust

' —

; W. M. IGOU, South
hone 59 — —n 11. 41. 1 ■;1 •* — O’

H i

I-L * -Jt .* •'• —̂ T-* *

-  -  ;
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Help Wanted REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALEWANTEIL-fcompctent 'men to 

Hindis 'tract* nf trucking and 
high class banana lan<Lon a share 
basis. J. 11. Elder, Eagle Lake, 
Fla.

JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop !■* 
la located at the concr o f 4ourta ■ 

and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to see any of Kla old customers. and < 
take care of thel rwanta at any 
time. He does general auto repair ‘ i 
work, and guarantee* satisfaction. ; i  
Bring your auto troubles to him*' ’
and then forget them.____________ '’J
I’Olt SALE—Complete radio equip* 

will take small cash payment •* 
and balance easy terms. Box SOI, J

EARN 45 to |20 weekly' copying 
names for mail order firm. Par-

ENT—Four room upper 
»rnt, unfurnished. In- 
hnll Ice Cream Co.
[NT— Up-to-date furnished 
Bent ami garage. On Ninth 
etween Park and Oak. Ap-

Ninth.________ 1
[NT—J-ower floor opart- 
cheap. 301 West Fifth

Everywhere the smart woman turns 
this season she finds black satin cm* 
phasired. Here it i.i used for a semi- 
formal frock, licing lumlyimrly Irim- 
med with black and gold braid. The 
side fronts are tucked— .mottier promi
nent fashion note—and the sleeves 
flare so tKat they may J« worn with 
or<without lingerie cufls in the pre
vailing lantern shape. Braid outlines 
the revers and collar. Medium sire 
requires 4!* yards 36-inch satin.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1896. 
Rises, 34 to 52 inches bust. Price, 45 
cents.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au
gusta, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,00c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

MAINE— Watervillo, Homing Sen
tincl. Thousands of Maino peo

ple ore interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card1 on npplica-SENT—Four furnished

bath nnd sleeping porch.

KT—Two-room apartment,
irk Avenue.
ENT—Light housekeeping 
l with sleeping north, one

t>ALM BEACI1 • COUNTY—The
scene of stupendous development- 

Kerfd about it in the Palm Beach 
West. Sample copy sent on rc-

TAilCAn^kJJRlUA—Jampa -Daily

T—Apurtmenfs

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate * 

and
•Two.. rttom house

71(1 Oak

Insurance■Two 4-room apart
Jnfinlrs if t iua-ttof l. — - - 
JT— Furnished apartment 
i conveniences. 815 Park 
[Hone Mr. Martin, 40-W. >■ 
*T—Two furnished hi

nr construe;
tlon; two millions being spent on 
blKhwur: greatest chanco for Itvs 
devslop'-rs to get In on ground Write Development Depart*Moot............ -  ...merit The I'ensarota New.________
WEST VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. The 

/Clarksburg Exponent. morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I rfint‘ pi*r w ord, minim um 3U\
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cont a word dally, two cents a word

iouse-
K rooms. 716 W. First St. 
Mt— Daytona Beach apart- 
to sub-rent June, July nnd 
by month or season. Change 
mike* it ncccssury for mo 

[t an attractive five-room 
"t overlooking tho sea at a 
■ Apply Mrs. J. E. Taylor, 
MR C, Vnnvalsale Apart- 

Atlantic Blvd., Daytona

Sundays
DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?”  If so advertise in

our mouth and aha says Old you 
put I-dlno on your teeth loo to 
iiiulto cm yullow and me and 
Kklmmy wo quit luffing but ths 
rest of the f«ikr* und girls lafft, 
ull 'crpt Allrkyy.

"Ho now Hklim^y and Mickey and 
me we got tooth brushes. I go« 
eo I don't mind being clean thouga 
It was tuff at Arab Sktnnay and 
me was gonna have a lot of fun 
lost Hatttdy and Bundy gtttln all 
dirty and we didn’t waah no necks 
nor nothing Mundy morning but Itj 
wasn't fun. what with Teacher not 
knowing anything about lb"

Tho statement given above wax 
made by one of about ?0,000 
youngsters throughout the country 
whoso teachers are competitors ln< 
the health education contest being< 
conducted by the American Child!

Sklnnay and me we figured out a 
way to fool her on April Fool's 
Day. When we gels up In tho 
morning we grabs a wash rag and 
a hUnk of eoap add a lot of hot 
water and we waahea our necke 
and Our ears and. behind the eare 
too. You don’t need to bother with 

“  * because your hand* get

"If my teacher asta me what U 
the forest prime evil or how to 
spell backerlawryet and If 1 was 
to a  swell movie last

BOLD TRIMMING EMPHASIZED
Paris is very fond of using Futurist 

materials for trimmings, and here is ar 
example of a strikingly smart mode 
The dress is in black rharmeen, the 
front being in black-and-white figurec 
satin. The other extreme of conserva 
tixm may be reached by having tht 
front panel of self-material stitchec 
with braid or embroidery in black anc 
gold or black ami a modcraielv bright 
color. Medium sixe requires J H yard! 
of go-inch or 3}* yards 54-inch material,

No. .0 .*
Sixes, 34 to 46 inches bust, and 16 t< 
20 years. Price, 45 cents.

the “ Gainesville Sun.”____________
ADVERTISING gets results If It■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

ial-e s t a t e
night and 

didn't study my lesson 1 can usally 
tell her that the prime evil of the 
forest U toad stools or I can spell 
backerlawryet with a lotta ex- 

{ tr* letters and maybe I'm right 
i and maybe I'm nob At any rate 
I gotta chanceb But when my 

,teacher aaye pull down your collar 
eo as 1 can looktt your collar line 
to see If you washed your neck as 
1 told you, then there’s no maybe. 
It's either clean or It alnt

"She's took to tho habit of aeklng 
this question every morning after 
wo flntahbd slngtn* My Country 
Tlisothee. First off I tried rubb
ing U clean while ehe was coming 
up our alele but sho got suaplahu* 
and wanted to eee round bark 
whero I hadn't had a chancet to

l*e Nnmo attractive real ee- lln«' t» offer. (West First 
On* 7-room Bungalow. 

’• <» Mind buy, and good 
• 1 S*- Mercantile business on 

E*'** k.mhI location, eatab- 
. m. ,,oor health only reselling.
l*nt. t-roota cottage, poe- 
•t "lice. Fifth titreet and 

i>r|re reasonable. 
Heveral live-room eot- 

•'ii located. easy terms. 
Insurance. Thl* department 
[: rate* and Inspect lone

ysur
washed from handling the eoap 
and wash rag all 'cept the thumm 
wfitch you gotta rub extra. And 
then whatta you thtnk we do 7 Wo 
lakes some I-dlne and dabs It on 
our neck right under our ear and 
teacher comes along and ehe aaye 
obi looklt the dirt on your neck 
and everything and we aplta on 
our finger and trlefe to rub It off 
and It don't come off becauee Its 
I-dlnn and then we laugha and 
shows her how dean our neck Is 

[all but the I-dlne and we tells her 
I April Fool It’s only 1-dlne.

"It worked great and the reet of 
I the and glrla lafft and
'Teacher lafft and then aha aaye

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When tho kidneys are In need 
' a good flushing take FOLEY 
ILLS, a diuretic stimulant for

the kidneys. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidneys, in
crease their activity and bring 
pleasant relief. Landon Taylor, 
Dorchester, Iowa, writes: "I can 
truthfully say that FOLEY RILLS 
are the best I ever used. I had

MANUFACTURERS, Merchants, 
Contractors. Farmers: Seminole 

Business Exchange tan furnish 
skilled and common labor on short 
notice. Phono 303. P. 0 . Box 11115.

, SE M IN O LE
mess Exchange
Bldg---------- P h on e  803

\. K N O W  £ > O T  H E R E‘bAC'fl D A N N Y
*YOL) k n o w

THEY WILL FIND A NEW HQMEJLQCAIKLQST ARTJrJ/FS^NIiiLElRIilQRMJtlANAUrrlpniUIiAN^ Yjl^K^LpnRJ^OlT
3w m

-  \JL , , t t ,  -*.*> fc*-- *- ■ *: r

ford Daily Herald
>a d  r a t e s
Cash in Advance

ado. will be re-.
iitnm w*trmna w»*jryfcJ •J,it immedlatelf for
Bl _______ lSe m Use

______ He a line
____ — Oe ■ III..
_______ 4« a line

|lie( Type double above
gaced datee are Tor Con
or* Inserlloas. 
ord* average length 
ounttd a tinecharge J00 for first
tlmixlnx *■ restricted to eliMlflcatlon.

•rror Is made The San- 
I«r*id will be reeponslble 

nn# Incorrect Insortlon. 
irtlier, for subsequent 
u. The office should be 
Immediately In cnee of

ADVEIITISKRS.
Jd representative thor- 

rismlllar with rates, rules 
siflcstl»n. will give you 

■s information. And if 
L they will asslat you In 
jour want ad to maks 

I effective.
ORTH AT JVOTICB.

Users should give their 
■or posloftlce address as 

their phone number If 
rirs results. About one 

[tut "f a thousand has a 
is*, snd the others enn't 
klcsts with you unless 
pw. jouc address. 
^ I l e s s s c e  MUST be 
(tl person at Tke S is- 
Brrslil <>f(Ire or by lel- 

Trlrpkoue dlocontla-
is »  not valid.

Prompt, Efficientout.
Service.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Houses For Rent

311 It At I.E Concrete Co., general
cement work, sidewlaks, build 

ing blocks, Irrigsiion boxes. J. K
Ttrwll|cger. lYc^.

Lumber and^Buiuilding MaterlaL
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel S>u Phono 565.
HILL LUMBER CO. Hous^~5f 

Service, Quality and Price

FOR RENT—6 room house, new
ly finished throughout; fine lo- 

cation, 209 E. Fifth Street.

FOR RENT—One 
Mngnolin. •_______

garage, 614

FOR RENT— House, 419 Palmetto. 
Mra. John T. Brady.____________

Rooms For Rent

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 
in fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

FOR RENT—House, -I rooms, bath, 
garage, 427.50 mo. Corner Sec

ond and Maple. Phone 388.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Telu- 
grnm. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
COLUMBty} (On.) UKDOFm—Clans

tiled itds Iisvo the laraest c ircu 
lation In Hmithwrntern Georgia. 
Rate 8c ( S-word) linn. ___________ ’
ADVERTISE In the JournafTIcF- 

nld, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per lino. Waycfoss Journal- 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

FOR RENT— Rooms. Wouldntt
you be able to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to wnste? There art 
inany persons looking (or places to 
stay. Help take care o f them and 
■not only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service.

Daily Fashion Hint

Miscellaneous
Wanted

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS* 
t FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone 
498.

ARK YOU MOVING?— Call a

F o r KENT— 2 furnished house- 
keeping rooms, 716 \V. First_St.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 311 Palmetto Ave.

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, tieulars stamp. J. Leonard. Box 91, 
They will do the job as you wnnt it Roxbury, Mass.
done. Phono 498. , _____ ____ ___________________

'it ANTED— Young man Seminole
WANTED— Sanford business men' county school teacher desires po- 

who are to need of competent sitjon during summer monthos. Ad- 
help should read the classified [ dress "Teacher", care Herald, 
page of The Herald. There’s no

For Rent 
Apartments

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern, growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order. __________  ______ I
A LITTLE WANT AD in Tho 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
mny bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 und a representative 
will cnll to see you.________ __

ENT—Two room apnrt- 
I with or without garage. 
Avenue.

FLORIDA—OH LANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

Y2fK>

©  
VtCIXTRIAl 
•RBVlWi

FOR RENT— Cool outside sleeping 
rooms, 45.00 per week. 206 Park 

Ave.

Lost and Found

renson for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want in the city.

LAWN FERTILIZER

LOST an opoortunlty to keep 
abreast with the times by rkH 

reading tho classified pages of 
your dnity newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dally. .

LOST— Between Sanford and Os
teen Tuesday new brown suit

case containing ladies' and chil
dren’s wearing apparel. Liberal re
ward If returned to Herald office.

XOTICH TO CO .XT»ACTOU *  
Healed Mils will be received by the 

County Hoard nf Politic Instruction 
for Seminole County, Florida, at Hu- 
perlntendenfs office. Court House, 
Sanford. Florida, until to o 'clock A. 
M„ July sth. is jt , (or the furnish
ing of materials and labor f.

For Sale—House and lot on San
ford Avenue. Price |ljt50. Terms.

For Sale— Business now clearing 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. 41,500 takes It. Come 
quick.

For Sale— Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety o f  fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for 44,000. Terms

We have the largest listing on 
colcry and vegetable farms in the 
city, If you wont a city lot, a su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove o - anything in "a,”  Herald, 
the real estate line call on us. We 
sell at the owners' price only. Call 
and sec us. We give you the bar
gains nnd service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

t In-
uft'Ctlon nmt cumidrllon nr ndilttiox

ll

FOR SALE— 1 (Lucre farm on Cel
ery Avenue, fully equipped. J. 

A. Itumlcy, Box 021.

50 pound bags.....................
100 pound hags.................

41.25
42.00

We deliver—Terms

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 563

FOR SALE— A business block for 
49,000. Rents tor 4L600 per year. 
Good terms. Thrasher & Garner.

MODISH SATIN FROCK

The house of representatives Is 
reported ns being at work on the 
fnrm bill. The members might 
aid their country more by going to 
work on the farms.

FOR SALE— Golf sticks nnd hug. 
__Aj>ply Mr. Lodyj*_Sho(>(ve._____ .

to present school building located ul 
I’uola. Florida, lo accordance «  It It 
the plans nnd specification* pre
pared by Kim* J. Mooghton. Archi
tect. Sanford. Florida.

Huccensfnl bidder will fie m n 'lrcd  
to furnish n surety bond In t.n 
amount equal to llfty tit*) nor tent 
of the contract price of hi* Tibr. and 
to meet the approval of tin* Hon’ d.

[ Itlds lo  be tonsldefed shall be pc- 
i Cotnpiinled by cert Hied ilte.ik pay- 
I able lo  snbl Hoard to Hi- amount of 
!t*ne Hundred (f  100.00)) Poll.it*

The Hoard reserves the rlaht to ! , , , , ,  --------------------- -j-reject any and all bids- f  OR SALE—Fifteen acres of land,
ropy of plan* nn»i *po•lilmiUni* nil cleared. Four acrea of finest

»tm> he hadI from the Avcnmvl |an(| clcnred and drained,deposit of Hti- It* iWI) Hollars p i . . . . .  ,  _  ■ > , ,Itv order of lb,* t'onniv Hoard „ f ; Eleven, acres of good farming and 
I’oldlc Instruction, Seminole County,
Florida, June till. I'*2*

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
Well located building lots in 

rapidly growing residential sec
tion, Small cash payment, bal
ance payable monthly. Address 
P. O. Box 431. Sanford. Fla.

FOR SALE CHEAP—One Jersey 
tow with calf. Frank Pounds, 

Forest City.

<*. A MAl.LA.t, 
Chatm an, protein.

Attest:
T IV LAWTON. Secret* r ■.

•J-7-:*

i i Skinnay’s”  Collar Line Vanishes 
Before Searching Gaze o f Teacher,

Who Believes In Health Education
• ' | **

FOR SALE—Coinple radio eqquip- 
ment and complete eets at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box SQL 
care Herald.
FOR SALE— A one stable manure^ 

no sawdust. 46 ton F. O. B  
Hustings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast* 
ings. Fla.
FOR SALE— Two good milk rows, 

ono calf. One Hundred Fifty 
takes them. Would trade on re
cent model Ford. Logan Mercantils.
Company, Geneva, Fla.______ ■ ' .'
FOR SALE— Used steel pulleys, 

different sixes. Hoolehnn-Cole- 
man Co. ■■ xV
FOR SALE— Dishes o f all kinds, 

fruit jars and green coffee. 329 
Sanford Ave.

citrus land ready to set. Fifty one- 
year-old tangerines, some bananas. 
Four acres of water melons ready 
fur market. Four-room house on 
hard road. Twenty minutes’ drivo 
from Spnford. To be sold at a bar
gain if sold within next ten days. 
Write Box 114 Altamonte Springs, 
or call 605-A, Winter Park.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Dining room set. 
Breakfast set.

' Odd chairs.
Tables.
Also a ranee.

— Phono 371-J.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE—We hnve three brand 
new Ford one-ton trucks, com

plete with bodies, cabs and wind
shields that wo nre in position to 
make very nttractico prices on. Ad
dress Ward-la'tmnrd Co., 118 W. 
Central, Orlando, Fla.

* Wanted
WANTED —  Two or one large 

rooms unfurnished, with uss 
bath. M. F. S„ care Herald.

JORDAN BLUE BOY 
FOR SALK—Jordan Blue Boy, ox* 

rcllent condition in every way. 
Driven only by owner. R. G. Fox, 
Phone 321.

m ttiK it o k  r u iu . ir A T io M
In the Olrrutt Court. Hevrnlh Judl* Ji 

rial Circuit o f Florida. In and for 
Hemtnoli* County. In Chancery.

I*. II. Hooker. Complainant, va. liar* 
rh-tt K. Hooker, I>*fendant. -x» 

To Itiirrlett E. (looker:
You am heruhy ordered and re

quired to be nnd appear upon tbs 
Tilt day nf July. A. r*. 1911, to tbs 
bill of complaint nted axalnat you In. 
tin* above styled cause and court. . 

The Hanford Iternld I* hereby dea
Ik noted u* the newspaper In whielt',1 

..........................illahthis oritur shall be puhltnhad
Witness K. A. DuukIssi, Clerk of 

said Clreult Court, and the official 
a»nl thereof this 1th day of June, 
A. J). 1911.

, ,  „  K- A. DOlTf!LABS.
(Heal) t Dy A. M. W K EK B. D. C.

Schelle M&inea
•l- L A W Y E R  -

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -  Florida

WUmo Welding & Radiator 
Works

•If L’i  .Atuial we cj selo xt" 
1ANFORD, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen
Ronl Estate and Insurance

Puleston-Bri'mloy Bldg. 
5anri>rtl, Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney -*t-Law 

Over Seminole Coonty 
X ank

Sanford, ■ ■ Florida

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank 
Hanford ■■

PRINTIN

"8ho thinks fha’a purty smart but I op*.n your mouth

Health Association among cUment-:' 
ary school teachers. The prlataji 
consist of fifty scholarships of 
|S00 each given by the Metropol* ; 
Itun Life Insuranco Company to 

and WS opens promote health education. j I

Sanford Sign Shop |
APPROPRIATE

LETTERING 
For All Cluflacs of Work 

107 Nurtl Sanford Av#

GING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

The Matthews Press
Welaks Hlds^ "Sitfsrd *1

Phone 417-L-2

Sanford Novel 
Works

o .V.C. COLLER, Prop. 
Gnenl Shop sod Mill W< 

Contractor and 
51? Commercial 8treet

V /H O  JN  T H E  V J O R L O  C A N  
c>e  w i n c i n ' t h e  d o o r - o
A T . t h v TO W AKE M E  AT 

T H I^  HOUR

f r o m  O iM T T  
M O O R E *

__________, ill

\QHT O iO K T U  
TO O  t>AT ^50 
1M TH E FiR*bT J 

----- P L A C E .’.

New 4 room house 
Completed, 2 porches 
and back. Light and 
Price $1800.00, $600 
payment, balance ^  
per month which 
Interest,.. This Is 
chance to get a new
and on easy payments

Also 6 room ho 
crn. Will rent for 
month or will sell 
$30 per month, Int
Streets paved and i 
for... Good 
orange trees on

.
H. B.

107 P.

ft


